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SUl11mary
of events
By The Anoelaled Pre.a

Here Is a brlel overview ollhe Gulf
war:

·The U.S. military commander, Gen.
Norman Schwan:kopf, .. ld U.S. plan ••
destroyed hIIlf of about. dozen mobile
missile launchera they found during
renewed air raids on Friday. The a"acka
tot.lUng. 2,000 80rtlea dally were aimed
al knocking out Iraq's abilily 10 fire more
rockets at -1.r8el or Saudi Arabia.

- Iraqi missile. with convenllona'
warheads .truck Inlo the h.a,n 0' l.ra.1
overnight. Twetve peap. suffered minor
Inlurle. In the .trlk •• on r•• ldentlal
neighborhoods of Halla and T.I Aviv.

· U.S. plane •• hot down eight Iraqi
alrerall In alr·to-alr comb.I, .ald Gen.
Charle. Hornet, th. U.S. Air Force
commander In lhe Per.lan Gun. An
undetermined numbe, 0' I,aql plan.a
al80 are beneved to have been d.alroyM
In lhe U.S. bombing raids on hardened
shellers ..Helvv clouds again Sl.opped
scme dayllme bombing missions over
lraq,

· There were additions I U.S.
cIl8uIIIII ••. Two more U.S. planea and
their lour crewmen were reported
missing In the air war, bringing U.S.
aircraft 10- sea to thr .. durlng two daya
of 8l1tenslv. raid. against iraqi targets.

- Allied ground fore •• we,e moving
Inlo Ilna' pollllonain Saudi Arabia to be
r.ady f,or Immediate deployment when
the lolnl command d.clde. 'raql
re.lstance h •• been .0Uened enough
by the air .trlkea, pool repo,te, •• ald
Friday.

• Trading on European financial
marketa waa subdued Friday, with 011
prices rlslngaboula don.r end stocka
holding at.ady, a.'ny •• tore appeared
to hold oul hop. lor a .hor, wa, In the
Persian Gull.

th depot, but said it was "dealt
with. "

Iraq confirmed today it had
aua ked Israel before dawn, claiming
its missile targeted "political,
economic and scientific targets."

"Let the United Slates hear the
wailing of its daughter implanted in
the heart of the Arab homeland," said
iraqi radio, referring to Israel.

No one was reponed killed by the
ITl issile stri kes on residential
neighborhoods of Haifa and Tel Aviv,
but officials said a 3-year-old Arab
girl suffocated in a gas mask, and
Israel radio reported at least four
elderly people died of heart auacks
or suffocation while wearing gas
masks.

The miss ilcs were notarmed wi,lh
chemical warheads, but duringthe
auack. Israelis were told to don gas
masks. A dozen people suffered
injuries, described as minor, during
the attack.

The Israeli Cabinet met today to
talk about its response to the attack.

Jordan, fearing Israeli retaliation
against Iraq, went on its highest alert
since the 1967 war, a senior Jordanian
m.ilit.ary official said today. Jordan,
which lies between Israel and Iraq,
has said it would defend its airspace
ag.ainstisraeli planes.

The Pentagon said today thatrwo
U.S. planes and their four crewmen
were missing, bringing U.S. losses to
three aircraft. It aid Lhe planes - a
Navy A-6lntruder and an Air Force
F·] 5E Strike Eagle- haddisappcared
Thursday, when U.S. and allied
forces new more than 1.300 air
mission. scoring devastating hits
against Iraqi targets.

Also, Italy's air force said t.oday
an Italian Tornado fighter-bomber
was missing after taking pan in an
allied mission against. Iraq. It said
there was no word on the two
crewmen.
. The Iraqis were claiming they
inflicted huge casualties on the allies.
An Iraqi military communique read
over Baghdad radio today claimed 65
allied planes have been shot down so
far,

The United States, meanwhile,
sought to assure Israel that Iraq would
be punished for the missile attack.
White House spokesman Marlin
Fitzwater said Thursday night that
"coalition forces in the gulf are

attacking missile sites and other
targets in Iraq."

HI rael entered the war, the move
could tempt Arab nation to desert the
allied coalition in favor of a holy war
against the Jewish tate.

After the Iraqi strike, Secretary of
State James A. Bak.er HI quickly
phoned th.e ambassadors of Saudi
Arabia, Egypt and Syria. Baker 11.1. 0
telephoned Israeli Prime Minister
Yitzhak Shamir, and the White House
said he "assured the prime minister
that the United SLates is continuing
its efforts to. eliminate this threat."

ln one Tel Aviv neighborhood, a
m issile left a crater up to )0 reel deep
surrounded by ruined houses, shaucrcd
glass and smashed cars. One resident
described a "ban ,of fire" faliling from
the sky. I

Israel said the missiles were likely
of the al-Husscin type, an iraqi version
of the Soviet- upplied SS-1 Scud-B
missiles. It was the first tim Tel Aviv
or other major populationcenrers had
come under bombardment sin c the
1973 Middle East war.

Iraq also fired a single Scud rni sile
toward allied forces in Saudi Arabia
early today, dlC U.S. military said, but
the missile wa intercepted and
destroyed by a Patriot missile, the fir t
fired in combat.

In Turkey, U.S warplanes took off
from the lncirlik air base today, but
the foreign ministry said they wcre

m r ly un a night training mi sion,
Use of air bases in Turkey for U.S.
attack on Iraq had been authorized
a day earlier by the Turkish parliament

In Satdi"Anlbia. alUcd ground forces
were moving into final po uions to
be ready for immediate dcplo~ meru
when lhcjoinlcommand docidcslraqi
resistance 'has been softened enough
by th air strikes, pool reporters said
today.

The pool rqxn.v'S, whose di.~\ hcs
are reviewed by the U.S. military, also
said the 1 Marine Divlsion came close
lO ground combat Thursday ncar the
bandoned town of .Kbafji just in ide

of the Kuwait border. U.S. Cobra
gunship heoc0(*7S and amOOt su(lJXH1
fighters strafed Iraqi artiUery posi.tions
aftersheUs ignited oil refinery tan'k ..

IN SAUDI ARABIA (AP)· U.S.
warplanes struck Iraq again today,
blasting at least half a dozen mobile
missile launchers like those Iraq used
to rain rockets on Israel's Mediterra-
nean coast.

Israel was con. idcring its own
retaliation for Lhe Iraqi auack, despite
U.S. efforts to keep it on the
sidelines.

As Operation Desert Storm
thundered into its. econd full day
today, wave. of U.S. warplanes took
10 the skies before dawn. However,
two squadrons of -16A
fighter-bombers returned to the
largest U.S. air base in Saudi Arabia
on Fridaymomlag whhoul having
dropped any bombs.

"The weather was bad inlhe target
area so they were not ubi e to cxpcn d "
their bomb, said Lt. Col. Tom
Webster of the Air National Guard.

But the commander of U.S. forces
stationed in Lhegulf, Gen. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, said other air attacks
mel with success. At a briefing in
Saudi Arabia, he said U.S. planes
located] 1 mobile missile launcher
during today's raids, destroying at
least half a dozen of them, including
some aimed at Saudi Arabia.

Also, a dozen French fighters hit
an Iraqi munitions depot in Kuwait
early today, French Defense Minister
Jean-Pierre Chevenement said. He
gave no detail about the damage to

Later, poradic shelling wounded
several Marines and paramedic I
corp men who were ev uatcd by
helicopter to the rear. OfftCetS 'bed
their injuric a light, the pool report
said.

The unprtCedenled alliedauook
lalllK:hed 5 1/1 monlhs .atlerlraq seized
K uwaitin a dispute over Land, oil nd
money. Economic saection and
dipl matic appeals LiI.cd IOdi lodge
Ie: by midnighlThesday. th .Unilod
Nations-mandated deadline. nd lh
massive military strike came less than
24 hours later.

If Israel entered the Persian Gulf
war, U.S. officials worry it would
splinter the anti-Iraq coalitionand
widen the conflict. BUl Israel's army
chi.ef.ofstaff, Lt. Gen. Dan Shomron,
said Israel must. hit. back ..

An attack on Israeli civilians "is
very serious. As we have said in the
past and repeated it, and all the
leaders of Israel have said it, ueh a
case oblige a response," he said.

y
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -

Neighbors gazed in muted shock at
the wrecked homes that told them the
Persian Gulf war had come to their
doorstep loony.

Dawn broke on a lO-foot-deep
crater, a flattened house lind a dozen
other heavily damaged apartments.
Rescue workers picked over the
rubble while bystanders clustered
b hind a police cordon.

Avi Salomon remembered thaljust
after the siren wailed. he wear
outside in answer to frantic calls from
a neighbor who couldn '1 g 1hi gas
mask on.

"I looked up and I saw fire. Fire.
coming out of the icy. A ball of fire,
il. came down slowly, hit the ground
and boom! So we both lay down on
the ground," Salomon said.

Eyal Hamoud poke in a tone of
incredulity about "a huge shock
wave."

"We heard it whistling in. We
heard the boom and a window 100
meters (yards) away just came
completely 0111 with the frame."

Tel Aviv had almost. shut down on
Thursday as Israelis stayed home in
case the gulf war reached them. But

"I'm just grateful to be alive." he
said.

He and hi friend, Shlomo Lati.
agreed thai Israel auld noU'ttalia:. ..
"It's notso rerrible,' , sa·d.Lau. "The
St8.te .of E cl should restrain i· If.
We d n't need to get in.o funhr
trouble."

A woman passing by Oi·VC *:ard
remark and objected
"Nol I want him (5 .Hu
d ,.. e exclaimed. "1'hey
kill him now, this mom nt.
the chance to do it."

few truly believed it would, judging
by the fact that most people on the
streets ign.ored instructions to carry
their gas msks at all times,

Today, aller the mlssilesarrived,
nobody was g.oing'.outside wi.th.out 8
mask in hand.

Shemtov Davidi was dOling oU,
listeningt.o the radio, when the
missile struCk the neighborhood of
mostly Iranian immigrants.

"I heard 'booml,' and half my
house was gone. My mother suffered
medium injuries and my brother i
criously injured," he said, ddi.ng

that another brother also was injured.
Ah.hough it was uncertain lb.n

whether the missile contained poison
gas, he ran ou ide and grabbed a
vegetable carl ..on which he trundled
his mother to safely. He said he
uffered a skull fncture.

The from wa f his house was
blown off and the roof w half c ved
in.

Nouri Sa.lemeh invited a reporter
to look al his hou . Us picture
window was blown out - d the fn me
was gging.

."?"", d,id, he .feel .about Iraqi
m lS_ des hunng b I Rca - b _= - ODd?

Opinion w s eq Uy di\'i 'ed
among men gazing 9.lth.C wreck

"I think I rae I. should retali
with all. us trength," saidH mud.

"Our air force i the ben," he
said ... The Americans aren't d .n
a good job down tbre. After 2.000
orties, nearly all the mis-ile" hould

have n de troyed. All th 'i k
about is their (Iraq's) p s, bUl
III ' re fraid"of the m~ il s."

Pinhas Pur, n cl.·dy m n
tanding nex.t to him. 'd, "l.lhi

we uld I! ve itlco the Am ri
to I with them. The farth r .

f."·

Flag flies to nonor America
A flag flies in front ora home outside of Hereford in support of the US forces in the Middle
East-More flags have been flown in Hereford and across the nation in patriotic spirit.

•ey I •-I9ae
of these attacks were shown to
reporters in dram nc video footage
recorded. by sen 01'S in the planes.

The American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. building,. ncar the
Tigris River, w· target because or
the communications it provided the
Iraqi armed forces. III the video
footage, the building com into view
w uh cro -hair 'ght centered on its
roof to control the night of th
la -guided bomb.

As the b ilding ___ _ben th the

fighter, still undetected by Iraqi
defenses, the viewer 8 might)'
blast hurlins d brisfrom aU sides of
ttl building.

Another UU'g1 t ked by me
StealLh fighters was one of &he
"p 'denli I f ciliLie" used by
S ddam H . in him If. The
video_ - hows the bomb nyan-
righl into a rooftop yUght
dem.olishinathe lure.

Videotap rec.orded similar
attacks on micmwavere . ler

Col. Alton C. Whitley; commander
of the 37th Tactical Fighter Wing,
told reporters at the air base where
Steallh,F-117 A fighters are based that
Thursday's attack had been a brilliant
success. He credited new technology
that enables aircr ft to avoid r:dar
detection and spilt-second timing in
planning and executing the attack.

Whitley said F117-As from two
squadrons carried out. some 30 sorties
againsl80 Imqi targets in the
pre-dawn hours Th . y, The results

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following
pool dispatch by Malcolm W. Browne
of The New Yor:k Times was
subjected to security review by U.S.
miluary authoruies.

IN SAUDI ARABIA (AP) . The
opening shot of the war with Imq was
a 2.000-pound bomb dropped
squarely into the AT&T building in
downtown Baghdad by a Stealth
fighter, an Air Forte commander
disclosed today.

B b •I
will be mong lhe tOpics ordiscussion
at the TSBOA annu I bu iness
meeung tod y in the Hererord
Community enter. The program
started at 9:30 lhi m lng.

"Know Your P mer' i the theme
for the annual Texa Sug· Beet
Growers AssociaUon banquet to be
held S lurday_t 7 p.m. in the Bull
Bam.

Robe.n(Bob) 0 berry. no d
hum i I.from Wichita, Kan., will be
princlp J uler,·· d Denny
Kempner, Imperill Ho'lly· .
ch inn J1 (fOm Sugar Land,willaivc
the keynote addreu.

The elos "partnership" ·lween
Imperial H.olly and re 10 I beet
grower nd the 1990 crop
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,.ocal o
cooter weather th'rough Tuesds'y

Tonight will be fair willi a low in the mi~20~. Lighl':l'd vari ble wi~.
Saturday, mosUy sunny and warmer. High 10 the mid SOs. Wesl.wmd

to to 20 mph. . . . ..
The extended forecast for Sunday lhrougb Tuesday: F81fand cold. HIghs

in the mid to upper 30s Sunday and Moo.day and in the low 40,sTuesday.
tows in the lower 20 Sunday cooling to near 10 Tuesday.

Thi morning's low at KPAN was 28 aner a high Thursday of 45.

Po/ice field several reports
No arrests were reported Thursday by Hereford police. .
Reporu included disorderly conduct. at Catal.pa and U.S. ~ghway ~85:

criminal mischief in lhe400 block of Jack Griffith Ave.• with a vehicle
window shot with a BBpellel; a civil m uer in &he1500 block of Blevins:
radar eetector taken from a vehicle in the 100 block of E. 15th; theft of
alcoholic beverages: and criminal: mischief in the 200 block of Ave. I.

Police issued nine citations Thursday.

ews
World, National

IN SAUDI ARABIA - Saddam Hussein makes good on his vow to
attack. Israel atlhe outbreak of war, and Washington says Iraq will pay.
U.S ..officials say an unprecedented wave of allied air attacks devastated
an anay of Iraqi targets. but caution thai the war is far from won.

WASHINGTON - Iraq's missile attack on Israeli cities threatens to
shalter President Bush's fragile multinational coalition agaiast Iraq by
driving outthe Arab partners. Bush condemned the raid and retaliated
with a new wave of bombings.

ACROSS THE USA - The lines seemed clearly drawn. The allied air
fcn;e wask.x*ing strong,lIte possibility of a swift pew;e and limited ,casualties
real. Cheers came from those for the war.in .Iraq,piquing tbosc.who sl8lld
against. But America today faces something less comfortable: "It was
going too fast, too smooth. We want it to be simple, but real life is
complicated," said one military mom. "And we have to be prepared."

VILNIUS, U.S.S .R ..- In a day of apparent conciliation, a Soviet military
official promised not to seize the Lithuanian parliament building, and
nationalist officials say they plan a vote Of! independence.

ATI.ANTA - A new repon on a dentist who infected three patients
wuh the AIDS virus prompted the American Medical Association and
the American DerUal Association 10 urge AIDS-infected members 10 warn
patients or stop doing surgery.

OCALA, FIa.. - Prosecutors prepared additional m~ charges against
a 34-year-old woman policeclaim killed seven middle.--aged men along
remote highways. ",

WILLIAMSBURG, Va -In 22 years as the White House chef, Henry
Haller never had to share the kitchen with a First Lady. But he did make
room for President Johnson's daughler. Ly.nda. so she could cook brownies
to send to her husband in Vietnam.

Texas

8 RepubUcans ,get committee posts .... . .~ .

I announ _··p()~ntm
AUST1N (AP)The npw

Insurance Commiuec chairman
immediately caned for refonning the
industry after Speaker Gib Lewi
announced HouseassignmenlS fortbe
regular legislative session.

"I'm nOI against the industry
itself, but I think it needs 10 have a
good overhaul," said .Rep, Eddie
Cavazos, D~Corpus Christi. "We
want to make sure they make a profit,
but not on the backs of consumers.

.. Something's wrong if the
industry cannot. make money and the
consumers can't affol'dthe price.
Somebody is not telling the truth,"
Cavazos said Thursday.

Gov. Ann Richards is ping
for insurance refonn.·this _ sston,

InOlhet igrunerns,Lewis - cd
Rep. Wilhelmin' Delco 1_ the fust
black worn n to be peUcrpro tern.

Ms. Delco, D-Auslin. is "a very
able legislato.r" who w.iU do a good
job as his floor leader, said, Lewts,
D-Fort Worth. Sh ~phasized' the
imponanoeof smooth communicaUon
between House members and Lewis.

Lewis gave eight of the 36 House
commiuee chairmanships to
Republicans, ignoring u,Gov. Bob
Bullock's Senate example.

Bullock, also a Democrat. on
Wednesday demoted the lone

Republican Senate committee
.cbainnan, O.I:{.. "Ike" Harris of
pallas. .

.Ju telected to .l"CCord fiJth term
as peaker by the Hous • Lewis
tradilionaUy has included Republi-
cans when handing out chairman-
ships. .

The Republican chalnnen Me
Reps. Robert ECkels of Houston,
County Affairs; Jim TalJasofSllgar
Land. Financiallnsblutions; Edmund
Kuempel of Seguin, House Adminis-
tration; Tom Craddick of Midland,
Public Health; .Bill Caner of Fort.
Wonh, Public SaCelY;Nolan uBuzz"

nusuer« welcome new bus;nes$man ..
Homer Phillips, holding giant scissors, and hi~wifc;TrudY.cut·thc rib~n ata ceremony
Thursday In the DO.n. Tardy Agency 9ffi~e~a.t~Ql 'N,; 1st SI. ~Pl:tiU~ps,a certified financial
planner. was welcomed asa new buslriess~-aridcflal1lbcrmem~~by the Hereford Hustlers,
a goodwill ambassador group for Deaf Smith County Cbamber ofCommer1:c. Hustlers and
Tardy staff members participated in "h,e ceremony. # • ..... • ....., ....... . l~'. ~ .' 1·\ •

Dentists with AIDS warned
SAN ANroNlO • AitpOl1S. mililary bases andolber poIen~ IeITOrisi.

targets across Teus stepped up security as &hePersian Gulf war escalated.
WASHINGTON r £';D. Lloyd Bentsen says the Bush adminisl~tion

',ould press U.S. alHes Jnlb~i~li~g ~prp~ of the c~ of Operation
Dese.n Storm so U.S. 'taXpayers Jaren I hll With a war tax.

FORT HOOD - Americans should rany behind the war effort. two
Democratic congressmen said during a visit to Fort Hood.

AUSnN - Texas officials said war in the Persian Gulf will probably ATLA~A (AP) - The American skeptical of of preliminary CDC "slrOngly sugg~Sls thatafleast three
not ffecllhe supply of oil. Medical AssoCiation and the· report on the case last August, patients" were .infected at Acer's,

LUBBOCK - A 40-year-old man was charged with sexuaUy assaulting American Dental Association urged announced a ncwpolicy, telling office •.Oneoflhe· patients. Kimberly'
his profoundly retarded sister·in-Iawafter ge.nefe blood tests linked him AIDS6infected members to warn AIDS~ing dentists to warn their Bergalis. who, has been dJagnosed
to the crime, authorities said. patients or stop doing surgery afler patients or stoppedorming dental .witfi AIDS. said stale health officials

AUSTIN: -The Dew Insurance CommiUee chairman immediately called a federal report indicated a dentist surgery. told her the olber infected patients
fot reformiqg the industry arter Speaker GibLewis announced House passed the deadly virus to three . The American Medi.cal Associa.. 'were an eldedy woman and a )'OUQI
as.signmenas for the regular I.egislative session. patients.' don went a step farther. sayinS man.

ATHENS ~Harvey IndllJUies. wbiChonuemployed as many as 1.200 The groups announc~d the new. doctors whoperfol"m surgery or other 'The issue bas also arisen in.
peopIcMdbuiltldevisionselSte.ingDneofthecany'smostweD-known policies Thursday after the inv.asivepr:oceduresthatcuryarisk Baltimore, where JQhRS .Hopkins.
brand names. will C.1me today after losing I contract with a large customer. Atlanta-based Centers for Disease of .acquiring HIV infection II should H~itat sUl1eoR Rudolph Almaraz

SAN AN'JONlO - Bob Mar:but. Harte-Hanks Communications Inc. Control released its latest report on determinerhcir HIV status. " reportedly optraled on. about 1,800.
pres'dentandchief executive offieer. says he's !:eppingdown from th~ Dr. David Acer of Stuart.. Aa., who The AMA said those who teSl~ents af'Ietbecoming. infected with
job lbathas been "lhemost satisfying experience of my professional died of acquired. immune deficiency positive for ~ disease "have an HIV. .
life." sydrome in September. ethical obligation nottoengage.inany Hopkinsdoctonsaylheonly way

AUSTIN-l'ylerlawyerJobn Hannab Icfl lillie doubt in assuming the Dr. Harold Jaffe., depulydireclOr p.roCessional activity which hJlS an Almaraz could have passed on.dle
offi:ccofsec~tary of state lhatbe would be Gov. Ann Richards'lXJinl for science at the COC's AIDS identifiableriSlt:oftransmissionofthe AIDS,virusisifheC:Ulhimselldurina
mao .. effons to enact ethics .legis.lation. division, said Aeer likely infected infection to the patient" .urgery and dripped blood onto the

FORT WORTH - A judge has removed Ibe Eastland County sheriff. thrice pati.ents through "direct blood The dental association still patient Hopkins' officials wdtbey
who faces a federal charge of obslroCtin, justice. from office. to'blood contact," perhaps from a cut believes that masks, gloves and other know o(;no such incidents involving

B t-h .' I· to the dentist during ora] surgery. steps to prevent the spread ,of Almaraz, who died lut November.,'rio·, '..e'r·'.'1 ,n':.a· . 'W· AllthreepatientshadteethpuUed infection are suffic.ien& to protect CDC offacials wiU mect io Atlanta
by the dentist, IheCDC said.. patients, said spokesman Philip nCltmonlhloreviewguidelines.and

The American Dental Association, Weintraub. policies for preventing tho spread ofcharged with rape WhoseOffiC:~ were pDbl~ly The CDC~n_"id O\1dence IUVd",~medkal~

LUBBOCK(AP)-A40-ycaMld Ms.Tho-,·,-ha.~~ved Frult, v -getable growers
maow· cbarpd wUh se:xually nau .. ,auenuon ~haslmu ted . ..

si _~;r.w.h~.pror~.~lt=.:::~r=.".s=:.·.=.g:!:=:: m ove bu'S--I-n, e··.-' to- \ 1M' ex- 'I·C·0'· '.linked him to the crime•.autborili the Teus Departmenl ,of Mental , .. .... 1 _ ... ,', . I , _.:.. ",- . __ • ,-'. • .• ' •

.d. RealUt - ... ,M- tal RaanlatiDn.
Ji w.. clwpd', LlJbbock~ .' SdlJQJS. c' Ien-

.rape of Debta .. dent· e WiI' .j~' . ·betntbe
. - bein . _mHI •.......'·of II - of trjUn. 'to. ·-.1 -.... '''0

<~bd ,- lid '.'d1esdloDl.·
:s.ln-1lI . to ofWooetn·s

Robnett ofLubboct. Retirement and
Aging; hley Smith of Hou ton,
Science and Technology; and George
Pierccof San Antonio, Urban Affairs.

Rep. Jim Rudd. D-Brownfield.
remains chairmau· of the
budget-writing Approp.ria,tions,
Committee. R.e,p. Jame Hur)". ,

D-Oalveslon,reUlined hi ',chainnan-
ship of the Ways and Means
Committee. which handle tax
me ·ures. .

They are e.xperienced ib budget
battle at a time when tbe stale faces
a $4.2 bilUon shortWJ in money
needed to meet its ot>Ugation .

Rep. Hugo Berlanga,D-Corpus
Christi, still ischainnan of the
Calendars Committee, which
sebedul.es bills for House Hoor
debate.

One fre-hman lawmaker's
appoinlments got particular. crutiny:
Rep. Ted Kamel, R-Tyler, the only
legislator lOv.ote against Lewi for
speaker. .

.But .Lewis gave him hi Or t
choice of eorammeeeppotnnnents,
as a member of the County Affairs
and Liquor Regulations committees.

"I don't carry a grudge," Lewis
said.

.On the lS-member House
Redistricting Commiuee beaded by
Rep. Tom Uher. D-Bay City, Lewis

'included four Republicans, two
blacks, three Hispanics and no
wOmen. 'TI\ecommittee will work on
drawing new legislative and
congressional disUictlines.

.Ms. Delco said she wa concerned
about the absence of women on the
panel.
. Lewis said,"That was possibly an
oversight,"

Ke,P, .Beuy Denton, a .Democrat
from Waco wbo is,running for state
Senale., was named head of the
Judic.iary Committee. Lewis said if
Ms. Denton becomes I senator. he
would choose a replacement
~n" " ! • .;.•

,, -yna
f'Gun
guilty

Lo..isEdwardo Reyna of Hereford
was round guilty of involunlary
manslaDlblel'Tuesday in Dalhart by
a DaHan;. County jury. .

1be.19-yw..o1d was sentenced to
10 years probadon and a $10.000
fane, .The jutyin Ihc 69th District.
Coon foUnd Reyna. pilty of
invol,untary manslau,ghler .in.
oonnection with the hit-,and-nm dealb
of a44"yea(loold.Dalhan woman ..

. Sanonita Marquez ofDalhan was
killed Oct ..22 when Reyna, involved
in a dispute with some men, veered
,intO her aftetshe wlllked 'out from
behind • vehicle he had just rammed
with his truck, said Dalhart Ponce
Chief S'lan Simmons.

When Reyna saw thattheperSOR
he had hit wuMarqucz rather than
one of Ihe man he was fighting. be
Oed abe scene. Simmons w.d.

"Reyna was arrested a short time
talei'. It (Malquez' death) was just a
cueofmiSllkenidentity." Simmons
saI.d. •

The disUicl auomey's oITace
spokeIwornlD 'd abe $,10.000 fine
il CO be paid OYer the period of
.Rey.na". pi'obation.

Ho p" I Nota
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AUen speaks to club of
recent liver transplant "lhurtalJ,over.""Mybone the.'" -'1lnsi_ _ J -! Fa -enn

"I'm tired all the time." rapid repetitive motion. or r-elief. you must learn w to correct,
,S"ymptomslikc these m y inCorreClIy I inByou~mu improper u _' or )lour muscles, A

char.lCterizea chm,nie muscle p in pu h or puU can cau quafif&edpl\YSicahherap' re .- 1
yndromccalle4 fibromyalgia or con Lanay hold your m tes 0Jht fOU pro,- - body m, eh nic and

itension myalgia. Mayo Clinic whenyoushould"BUowllhemtorelu. IrCtching ,ion::i ,Ilit help relieve
physicians diagnose approximately This Can prcdipose susceptible ten ions Iliat build in yoliI mu cle
S.OOOpeople with Ibis ailment each individual to Ihe c: • in.1Id during every y taSk . .
year.. 'stiffne cfwacleristicofth,cbronic S'b'etchin allows our mu • lO

Although the condition has no muscle p in yodrome. relax periodically, breaking the cyc)
CUte.it, .sn 'tprogressivc, crippling or Many 'people with fibromyalgia ,of muse) ten ion. aching, pain and
life~threatening. Youc:an.reduccyour constantly' hunch Itheir houlder,. stiffnes ,.
symptoms or even make lbem They think they areeompletelY 3. Co "llio your· sele\t'ilh
disappear by correcting mi use of relaxed, but mustbe rqninded to roble, ··R - hsho ,lh:.Il.
musele '"e.x.ereising and controUing 100 n their shoulders. Only dlen are tOndiQor\in ,m~1es, Ihroogbmodornl
stress. they able to relax, . erobicexercise. Irnprov -sign and

Fibromyalgia can occur wi.Lhin .Emotional tenSion or stile s en symptom. offibromyalgia: A . your
yourmusclesorwheroyonrmusclesperpetuate fibromyalgia.' doctor if,e~ertjse is appropriate for
joinlheir tendon • but not in joints.. -Difticuhy Jeep. I-Mote' 75 you. Then gradually develop your
Laboratory U~SLS.joinl examinati.on percem of people whh various forms ,catdiov:ascular limess with brisk
and ncurologic'cvaluation, including of.chronic muScle:pain have 'UDuble walking or low- tension cycfing. Aim
uenglh,sensation.and renex testing. falling asleep or awaken du.rillg the for 30-minute se ionS-two or three

are normal. n~ghl.with ching muscles.. .times I week.
Th_ pain is chronic and wide- -Fatilue-Most people with 'this 4. Rein-its . is ddinglOyOur

spread. Muscles ache when lhcy syndrome are physically out of muscle pain. take advantage of uc
shou:ldn",remaiMiredandsuJfafter condition. The ,cycle of pain. management 'programs that maybe
work Of exercise and conUnue to inactivity and fu:rther deconditioning available in your community.
cause pain long after an injury ba Is aggravated each Limeyou attempt 5.. Don'l eX,pect 8 ,cure lil'D ,
healed .. You:malY'''hurt aU over" or some out-of'l~e.ordinary activity. Ibedlcallolls-Anli·inn_ mmulory
just in a ceftain area. such as your Con tantly tensmg yourmuscL can medicine and analgesics generally
head.and neck, youranil and shoulder make every tasks painful or . don"t helprercvc fibromy.al,giu
and the same side of your neck. or exhausting. I I '. '. symptoms.
leg and dle same side of your lower ·Sensitivityto temperalure a 'd If poix' sleep.' ~jor problem, your
back. < ch ,nges in, wf',at.hu-Many peottle doclOlmayprescdbe.medicolions.lin

DoctolS somecimes distinguiSh Ihisfindlhat a hot shower or bath rol ives the antidepressant category. uch a
pain syndrome from Olher causes' of aches and pains lemporari Iy. Others amitriptyline. f« ,their sJeep-enhancing
chronic pain by identifying tender say ,that cold drafLS or ehan.g~, i~ and' pain-reUcy,ing :plloperl'ies ..
points. A tender poinl is a SPOI in a barometric pressure can make Depression is no more common in
muscle or area where a muscle joins symptoms worse. petDlS with abe syndnme Ihan in 0Ihcr
.its tendon .. The swt is;painfulwben Numerous methods of ucating people.
pressed upon.·· chronic muscle pain elir, eaCh with People with fibromyalgia u cd lO

Although the pain offibromyalgia vary.ing degrees of success. WOIT)' lhal lhe.ir pain and fatigue wore
may OC'CUf lin difrerentar,C8S in 'Rfb •{ollowing approache . are "all in 'the head." No- doClors
different people with the condition, based,on abe cumulative experience recognize fibrocnyalgia asacommon
the tocauon of lbese ,tender points i of physi.cians who bave' I'rea~. and real medical condition. Through
generally 'consistent from persen to thousands orpcop~e with 'onic your commiunent to exercise . nd
person, musc;lepain yndro. r· - an lifeslyle change. ),OU can learn lO

Pvt. Eugene McMo~ies has In the absence of de.finite lendcr .40 ycarSin. th .-- . ... :Of ,IlTIbsIand,andi~ecJ1b'01)'OW'IDin.~
completed basic training alFort points. doclors may iden.lify Physi~ Medicine .Rehibili(" I •

Jackson, S.C. fibromya.lgiaorchronicmusc:lepain 'at May~ Clinic:' , '----
He is the son or Vicki McMo.rries syndrome by thc,length oflimcofthc 1. Be adiyt in youI' QW,ncare Jf AMERlCA.N

and .James W~ McMorries, both or disc-omfor:t (usually more than three you'rediagn6sed widt chronic~us;Ie SCULPTOR
Hereford. He graduated from months), the widespread area of painsyMrotne.lakeresponsibilltyfor NEWKAvEN. Conn. (~) •
Hereford: High School in 1990. . discomfon ("It hurts .aJ:t.'over"),and participating in your own ucaunenL SculplOt'PauJ W. Bartl'eu. born bae.

During .tlf I U:jli.N~g,_sfudCDJ;S ~t\l.c..inabi"ity,of.aqualifiedp"~s~~l~, The iP.r'~~~'~~e~~ , ~u ~S ~."J~~.65. S, ~ inBos=an Paris.
received mswellon In drill ~nd using appropnate tests. to ulenuty learn: As.w .e:. . tel1\! . C nJS. .• '..i.~.::; ,,' •
ceremonies, weapons. map' .. dang, .any ,olher cau fM (he pain. . ,and what yo "can ao~lPhClp rc IC~CI, '~c., f.~eiUe at 'Ibe ~~~.
tactics. miliwy courtesy, military 'You mayilsohaveOiieormolCof ilart ~moslimpcxtantSlCpS in your Pans. fisures ..01_ Chrlstop ~er
jusUcc.first~idand.AnnyhistorYand the foUowing problems as pan 9f care . CoIumbusand,Micbelan,ge)oforlhe
tradhlens, tension myalgia: 'l:Learn correct postur~ and Library of'C~, in Washin,1OD~

. - an anImal. subjCCt It New Ym'sr----------------------------:"'-------.- ..-..---t, 'II! Meuopolif.8D Museum, and sil;W·'o'm'an's I -_·,ealt-_-'h,. allegoiical rlJW'CS at the'central, . enlrimce of &he New York Public
Library~

The VelOOa Study Club members ,eKpre sed COli'lite suppon givcfllO Iher.
mel in me home of Betty Robens wilh by her family and rriends during her
gl.est speaker. Barbara AUen. HInes ,and recovery. She urged.
presenting the viewpoinlS of her members Ito consider becoming a
recent tran plant potential donor and to suppon the

Allen toldlhe group ofher lnIggle donor programse others mi.ghl have
for health for the 10 ycarsprior to her abetter life. .
liver IJilnsplant She adjusted her life Della Hutchins. president, led
10feeling fatigued and.nauseous and. members in the club collect and ron
logi.ving inro nOI having an active.. call was answered by "an unusual
life. During the lastix years, she experience you have had with your
had been 'eva} ted, asa Ilansplant. heallh,'"
candidate.. About a year and .. 'half No - a Walden reponed on lhe
ago. it was decided that it was "!'-":-~"'c-~-of the Chrisunas presents
for 'usnsplant. and dinner for Ilhe dub's special

She and herhusband. Bill. mod Christmas family.
to an apartment Close to the Bay Rerreshments were 5et\fed to
Hospical in Dallas forleSls followed guests. Mary Dziuk 'and Alien,. and I~
by arelalively shOrt wail for a donor members Marcella Brad]y, Bettie
liver. The uanspJanl was successful D.ictson, RUlhF,ish, Betty Gilbe.rt.
and her Ufestyle was changed HulChins, Joyce Riuer. Betty Robens,
dramatically. Appreciation was Walden and Margaret Zinser.

MONDAY· Pancakes. and. syrup.
diced pears. milk.

TUESDAY~Liule smokiest toast. 81'. ANTHONY'S SC.HOOL
diced pears, mi.lk. _ . ' .

WEDNESDAY·Sausage pattie, \ MONDAY-Burritos. ~com.
biscuit and jelly. ,apple juic-e. milt. turnip. sliccd~hes, milk.

THURSD'AY~Scramble:deggs. TIJeSDAY·ChiJi mac. I8lar ItolS.
toast, mised (ruil, milk. carrol Slicks. apple crisp. milk.

FRIDAY-Hash browns, Texas WEDNESDAY~Sleak fingers.
toast •.orange juice, milk.buttcl'ed :pol8toes, ~nBI'ish jeas,

whole w~t rolls, peanut-buuer bar.
milk.

T,HURSDAY~Pizza.LOSscd salad'.
green Jello, roasted peanuts. milk.

FRIDAY-Lasagna. groen beans,
coleslaw •.applesauce, milk.

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Bru'kful

Luneh.

MONDAY-Burrito. cabbage.appIe
salad., buttered com, mixed fruil.
cookie. mUk.

TUESDAY-Rib barbcque, baked
beans. 'tator tots, dill. pickle, spears.
German chocolate cake. bun. milk.

WEDNESDAY-<lUcten~~
gravy, mashed poWOes. green beans,
fruited gelatin, cootie. hot rolls. milk.

THURSDAY-Soft tacos with
p.icante sauce,leuuce and lOmatoes.
pinto beans, SpaniSh rice. pineapple
tidbits. cowboy bread. milk.

FRIDAY~Hambur8er.. burger
salad, French fries wilh caISUp, sliced
peaches. chocolatc brownie. bun,
milt. -

THURSDAY·Chicken strips.
green ,peas. mshed potatOes, pears,
milk.

'FRIDAY -G-my-gosh. green salad,
combread.cake. m.ilk.

Yearboo'ks
examined
'by club

New yearbook..s were distributed
and diJcussed when members of the
Bippus EXJension Homemakers Club
met recently in the home of Sue
Thweau at Bootleg Comer.

WALCOTI' scnOOL Afilcr examining the boOts,
Breath -I hostesses for fuwre meetings were

discussed as well as programs.
MO' 0 Y, Ap I ffi President Kale .B~ey led the..... ,.N .A --p esauce mu m, pledge to the Texas flag-androll call

sausage, cold. cereal, juice, milk.
TUESDAY.Pancakes, smokies. was answered with "how do you gel

.mOlivar.cd?"cereal. juice, milk. '
WEDNESDAY-B.iscuilS and A mini-demonstration wasgivcn

I'd 'k' _._1 j . on: popping freshpopoorn using~r:1;~'_It e smo ies, cer.... , ..Ule-c, Thweatt's 'new microwave oven.
THURSDAY.Cinnamon toast. Attbe next club meeting Feb. 13,

. bacon. cold 'cereal, juice. milk. Beverly Harder •.ncaf Smilh County
FRIDAY~EggsandlOaSL,smokies, extension agent, will present. a

.. program entitled "Middle East
cereal, Juice. milk. Oustoms." Each member win answer

Lunch the roll call with a custom.

MONDAY-Smothered sleak,rice.
green beans. peaches, milk.

TUESDAY· TurkeYt green saled •.
rice, peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburgers,
chips, green salad, ice cream, milt.

Dr. Milton
Adams

'Optometrist
335 Mile'

Pho~e 364-2255
OmceHoun:·

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

'Banquet
scheduled
Saturday

i
I

.
The public is invited. 10 Ibc Full

Gospel Business .Mea'. Fellowship
Banquet II 7 p.m. Saturday in the
Hereford CommODity Center.

The mcielinJ. wbicb 'begins at 7:45
p.m .• will feature Bill Hamilton ••
lonl-,timc Wcst. TeIU residenl. He
and his wife, Johnnic. have mised
canIe and CI'OpSIICII' LeVel~ for44
YCII'I·

GILBERT ESQUIVEL

Ail'iman Gililen M'. ,Esquivel bas
graduated from Air Foree basic
training at Lackland Air Force Base.
Texas. ,.

Esquivel is lhesonoUesusR. and
Maria Esquivel of Vega. He isa 1990
graduate of veg. Ulgh School.
- During the six weeks of training.
the ainnan studied Air Force mission.
organ izalion andcusooms and
r~i.vcd special tr~njng in human
rclauons.

Inaddition, airmen who complete
basic ltaining earn credits IOward an
associa.c· degree through It'he
Communily Collegcat the Air Force.

Couples who try to have a baby
and are unable to,conceive may nOI
want to face' the possibility lhal
anything is wrong. But iflhc woman
does IDOlbecome pregnanllfteu. year
oClrying. chances arelhatsomelh ing
is wrong and the couple. should seck
medical help.

An infertility doctor will need to
doa complete evaluation of both:
plU'lners to identify of both partners
to identify the problem and detcnnine
if and bow it can be eorreeted,

About.3S to 40 percent oflhe lime.
Lhe problem occurs in the man.
Causes ,of male infc.ltililYmay inClude

PREVENT
FROZEN PIPES

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Icy
weat'her can :lead to every
homeownertsnighlmarc; rrozen and
broken pipes, often followed by
flooding. ,Here are some lips to help prevent
~uth problems I(rom maslC.r plumber
JohnWinlher of Ro~ooter Corp.

• Throusoout winter. keep your
bomc laledcven When.way ..During:
cold spells. open winet doors under
.int: and wasbbl ios to briIlg .heatto
hiddcnpi~.

-In cx&mne cOld. fully open all
hot and cold waaer tap. c18ilYCor30
soc:onds. 1'IIenieaw the fa eets
drippinl about • drop • second. to
maintain .Row and reduce freezing
riat.

c ......H
PAYROLL .' TAX REFUND • INSURANCE

P£JL90NAL • COMCHEIC
~ ... AI;'VANCE

MONDAY

insufficientspcnn, spenn lhat are not
acuve enough, or a blocted s~m
passage (the vas). These conditions
may be caused by sexually transmi.t-
led: d'iseases;fevers, and infection.
such as mumps occurring after
puberty; and pre,vioos .surgery.Ex.cess
"uid or swollen veins around: lhelCSLS
OJ' injury IOlbe.teslesorinjurylolhe
testes can also conuibute to mfcnilily
in the man. Sometimes such simple
things as wearing "jock"ey" type
shoftS Oftali ng prolonged baths can
cause problems with infertility.

The common lest for male
infertility isa semen analysis USl1aUy
the man will be a ked La abstain from
sexual activity for two to three day.s
bcforeproducing I semen sample.
Then the doctor ..an infenility
,specialist Of a urologist (adoclOl' who
:specializ.es in maUeninvotving the
urinary tract)-will examine lhe semen
sample to dclermioe Ilh.enumber of
sperm present. :their 'SlnIC-ture, and
their activity.

/\. common cause ofpoor sperm .
acondition ealledvaricocelc-~
veins in the lCI'Otum. This condition
can be COI'I'CCIed by surzery in, about.
80 percent of .menwith • problem.
B10etecl tubelcan_times aim be
correctcdl by ....-py.

If infenility iI.a.ed1O low spam
'~nl, drua UUIJIICIli ,i5· ,lQIDCbmCS
uled. aIthou,h efIOcdvenea or this
lhenpy illimiled. AnoIber lllemlliw=
'for some couples, is ,lI'dficial
inseminaLion. I proceclule illwhit.,

semen from the male parmer i placed.
directly into' thcwoman's v.gina pr.
cervix: When no sperm are tOundtn
tbescmeQ; some couples cJ;loosc'
insemination 'Using sperm from lID,
anonymous donor.

J n(emUt.)' can cause erpOlional,
stress and hardship for couples. It is I

important,lherefore,lOfmdad9Ctor
with whom you are 'comfortable and
you trust. to help you undersWld the '
. and the options IlI¥I help

of communication"open,

I I



e and Lady Lindley, nd TeresaB er h de nine
ul . for me points h with B Binder gelting

week 1 gedbeca__. mes" eig'n.Steph.ani WilcoJ:sixandLori
l.est bein ,held t Di Erict ) -4A S d - .five,
schoots, lcavin 'the Herd hoops C_prock w led by Dun yin willi
reams willi e.ight 1b.·ursdayg me. ;l4poin18 nd Montano, wilh 23 while

TbeHerdv 'lypusbedAmariJlo Hod finL cd with 13.
C- -rock to III limit. before faDing 74. L W itef H JV 54.
13 in overtime while the Lady C.prock ..35
Whitefaces J0Sl79-71 in &heir highest Hereford jumped out to a 21-10
scoring game of the, _Oft. 1.beLady le d in the firsl period as Kara
Whitefacejuniorvar ',yknockedoff Sandov I poured. in nine points
Cap.rock. 54-35 with. the Herd includingafive·of*fi.veperformanoe
sophomores 10. ing 61-54. from the line.

In freshman games. the boys The pace slowed considerably in
M8Joon leam lost 66-56 while the lhesecond'quaner~butH.erefordwas
boy White won 49-45 -t.Dum and able to po an 84edge in th period
the froshgirls beat lIle Demoneues to lead 29-14 at Ihc half.
33-21.lt home. 'C prock came baCk. to the lhird

Results of the Herd lV game at with a 13..8 -dvantage IOpuU within
Caprock were Dol repOrted. 10 t 31~27•but Hereford closed OUL
. C •.prock 74, Herd 1J OT the game willl a l7-10 run in the romu\..

Caprock convened two on-and-one Sandoval.finished with 23 point
opponuniUes .in tbe last l~ seconds to lead aU scorers. Crys~l McNutt
of overtime 10 Ia ea 74·70 lead. added five points while. Kathy

Jeff Mann sank two fret throws Hemandez.LindsayRadford.Misly
with 19 seconds remainms; and. Danny Dudley and Claudia Ramirez had ~ou.r
Brown added the clincher with six apiece, Toylor Brooks. Jill Robin on
«onds to go before Richard and Roxanne Torres chipped in three

Sanderson hit his fifth three-pointer e chand Brandy Dunn had one.
of the game for Lhe rmal margin. _ AngelaNeiH JedCaprock with 16

The Longboms ted 01lt 10a 2~ po' ms, 12'of which came in the second
IS I d in the first quarter as c.enlpr half.
Brent Ward popped for eight or 'his Caproc'k 67, Herd sophs S4
game-high 24 po.ints. Caprock: ,edged OUl to an 11-8 lead

Hereford trailed by as much as in lheopening period beforecrupting
nine points early in. tile second. but for . 20~7run in the second.
pUl together a 10-2 run, 10 go in front Hereford gOl rolling in the secondat 31-30 with two minutes left in the half. SCoring lSpoints in the third
balf. SandersoD,pU:Ued. the Herd quaner. but C.apfockpos~cd 20 10
wilhin one with a trey and a. short increase lhemargin to 51·30.
jumper before Andrew TijeriDl 'tied Tbe Herd c me back in Lhcfourth
Ihegame w.ith a free lhmw. Hereford with 24~16 ~ge, bUl never gOl closer
Closed lhebalfwilh a 37·34 lead after tban n points.
,outscoring 'the 'Horn..! 22-8, in the Jason llnarevic:h and Ruben
period. Gutierrez boLhscorcdl6poinLS lolcad
. 1bc Herd neveruaiJed inlhe Ibinl. the Herd. Greg Coplcn added seven
being dedlwicc late in the quarter. with!Mk:hael Melendrez gel.ting iliv.c,

_ Hereford closed the pcrio4 with a.6-2 Tnn Burkhalmr four and Kirk Self and
spurt for their biggesl lead of 'the Brad Lemons two each.
game .at S3--48. ,Duma. &i.,

Hereford gOt inID roul trouble in Frosh boys Maroon 56 lhal saw DUmas post a 1()..3advan-
the fourth ,quarter and Caprod:. toot· Dumas posted an 18 l41ead artcr tage wbile hOlding Hereford scoreless
advana.qe of die ituation to got backlhe flrSlqUlllU:t and OUIscorodthe Herd .'or the first six minutes of the period
... ". . The ·Lon..a...-· 1&:"'2inlbeaxJAdfQr..a34·26ha1l\i~ and without. field goal until theIn ,_. ..ova._
~onnutcd on ,nine·of.l2 free throws advanLage. . buzzer.
ullhc periOOtwhicb Ci:aluredfive lead d1e DanI:m ~ 100margin .iu1hcr Dumas jumped OUIIO an, 8-2 .Iead
changes; and ..i~ lUes. _ in the third period. ouL\l;oring Uteherd early in the opening quarter. The

Leo Brown bit the fmal baskCI.Of' 20·)6 Cora..5442 lead enteriag lh~Herd closed Lhegapto, 12~8'enterin8
re ul8don with 34scconcls left 10 tie final eight minules. the second period and moved within
me game ,at '68~68. H.cre:Cordgained. Hereford came back inlhc fourth two poinlSal 12-10 on a bastet by
tile ovenim when Tim Nava's shoI. quaner outscore the.Dcmons 1.4-12. HeaUter KJeuskens.
at tbe buzzer missed. Hereford had lhree players finish Afrer the Demoneues pushed the

Sanderson fanisbed,with .2'apliOl$ in'double figw:es.led by Chris Vallejo, margin back to five points. Hereford
to .Iead the herd wirh Brown and with 14 points while Andrew Tijerina reeled off six slraighl points 10 start
Ti• . ad'-d'- - 19-... ",'. C!' , S·mitb had 12 and Mark Kupc·r W. SUlcy a t0·2 run. Jill Walser's bucket withl:Jenna, lIII _lI. ~I. - ~_

scored eight points while Derek Sanders added elghtpoints with,Wade' 2:38 remaining in Ilhe haJEgaye &be.
Mason and eric Sims had two each Johnson and MiChael Cartson gcuing herd its first lead of the game at 16-

_ ,Chris Steward ,one. rour each and J- son Cole nnd'R'obin IS. Hereford ended tbebaIfwidl a 20-
The 'Hornsbad tb{ee players join SimonSlwo each. l7Iead.

Ward in: double figures. Eric Roan FroSh boys Wbite 49, Dumas 45 Dumascamerig'hlbackalthesWt
aodMann bo&b had 13 w,hile B.rown The.Dcmonspostcdane.ighl.-poinL of the Ihirdpetiod •.scoring Ihe .first
bad 11. Navl,C8procIc~s leading JeadafterlherltStquaner.bulHcrdord six points for a 23·20 ,lead before
scorer al 19.16poin" per ame. was bounced!back in the second to cut (he RereCord fmally got on ·the 'board wilh
held to seven ints in the eoetest, margin 10 two going into halftime. a Walserfree.throw ..The Dem,oneues,

'C.proek '79, _ The Hent outscored the Demon their largest lead of Ihe conlestat 27-
LIMl,.Wiliteli,es, 71 by four in. the third period to take a 21 with 58 seconds left in Ihe third.

Caprock lOOka 19-11 ftrst-quarter two-point advanraac eruering lhc .linal Jamie Simpson got Hereford
.'cad Is 'Tandy Dunavin an4U . quattec and held on (or the win. rolling again when she hit a layup off
Hodps ccxnbined for 13points .m,me Hayden Andrews lechhe Hcr-dwith B.sEeaiJUSl. before the end of the 'third
puiodlor the Lady Lonaborns. 10 points while Chris Williams hod ,andclosed the gap 1027-26 with dtree

Caprock ·toot rmn ,COIlaroEof the nine. 'TRy Stiles and Jeremy Blair points early in Lhe fourth. Chasity
e with a 2~ 1.8 cdg~ in Ihe second ,added, eight poiDIS each with Eddie Rickman put.Hereford in front 10slay

quaner for a 45·291ead ar tI,1e balf Riddle JCUiriI six. Manin Camahan. when she convened a one·and-one
behind ,e.igbt. points, .from MinclY:Erie ana Josh nee two apiece ,opponunity wiQJ'~:OIre~inin,.
Montano. - andEllu,Reyna.lndlustinLuebone Kleuskens finished With eight.

'Caproct kept the lead ~n Ihe ~5- each. points 10 lead the Held while Simpson
poinl ange Ihrousb the lhinl,penod , , Ilrll .33, D.... 27
IIId well intb the fourth. The Lady Hereford scored che pme's last 12
'Roms held ,I m-46 ,advaJUllC. poilU and held die Demonettes
cnletiJlllhe fmal period and were up ICOI'eIeu fordleentire founbl quaner
byn - idnhn:eminu&eSloao'brlare inccainl bKk to win. •

- .LIdy Whi1efi - up fmm, 'I1Ie Rerd~.IhiRI,q...u:r
- ide.

J -' ·BulIIrd hit fardRear_
five -, pointenand Donu
Grote... added six poiDtI flail Ibe
:' . help Heref'ordcloJe lIP.

OralqUt :liniJlled wllb II points;
.u.d I '16. K,aane

,Off an,d running
.Jamie Simpson of the Hereford Lady Whiteface freshman team
pushes the,ban up the floor during Tbursday·s 33·27 win over
Dumas at th~ HHS Gymnasium.

and Rickman added seven each,
Sham bryn Wilson Sill and Walser
five.

Latisba FOSler scored 1t po;.nc.sto
pace Dump>

r
AUSTIN (AP) - A University

Interscholastic Lcquecommiuec
toot what could be lhe fitst step
lowards overbaolins the hiBh school
playoff system.

The commiuce voted 9-1 Thursday
I for, proposal 10 ~vid~ ea:;h of the

fiye current classificauOAllDto two
divisions based on school ize. It
would create more equi~ during
postseason play. IUpporters said.

The proposal wnl go JIII.·2910 the
UIL ~gislativc Council. The un,
staff wiIJ then hold meetings to
explain the planlOscbool administJ'a..
tors.

1'IIcLegislalive Council will hold
a pub.lic hearing in March and will
(hen vOle on whether the proposal
should go 10, • referendum vOte of
superi ntendenfS .'

r I
Texa -0 SA. 3A and 2A learn

classificaUonseach h -ve12 dislticu.
The disaicls~stem would remain the
same under the neW plan. Each
district would he _pUt .inlotwo
divisions based. on each school' .daily
attendance.

The lOp two teams in each disb'ict
di.vision WoUldadvance ;lOposlSe85On
play. The playoffs would continue
wilhin the diviSions.:Superinlel1dents
would decide if Lhediv.ision.winners
wOllld meet .fora single stale title in
each classiRcauon,ofirtwo cbampi.
onsin each class would be crowned.

,UIL director Bailey Marshall said
the Legisl81iveCouncH needs
Ufcedbaet from tho public out there
10 determJne whether lhey think it"s
good. bad.·or indifferent."

Texa
By Tile Assoc .. tedPrea

Joey Wright and Teyon McCoy
were cbUdhood friends wholatel'
,attended different 'lUSh.:bools· and
coUeles untiIlboy became aeammates
at Teus after both traDlfened.

ThaI was bad news ftwlbe Houston
Cougan Thursday niaht. uWriSht
and McCoy combined for 46 points
in lead ins ibel..onJhOl1ll 10a 90·84
Southwest Conference victory.

..It feels: peaI:.~' said WrighL
"We 've been doina tbiI our whole
'life!' -

"This, is LhefUlt lime m,yparents
have been able 10cheer ror bodI orus
at Lhesame limo."'lIldMcCoy.1be
parents or boIh piayen were al.the
game. .

The .Longhorns increase their
record 109~5on the year aDd 4·,1 in
'the SWC, whUe Houscon dropS to 8-6
and 3·2.

wright and McCoy each 1OORd23
points; a eareer·hiahfor McCoy. u
Texas ended a ~year.losinlsuak
to the Couaars. _ in A... IjJ.•..

Locksley Collie ~
and pulled Clowneiabf'teIIlJiillKll

'whl'le'waiting for' o'meone.."

over an afternoon cup of coffee .....

after sU,pper In your 8. -Y chair ..".

TheHford 8r.nd I" ready
when YOUI arel

When you ha,vethe' tim .to 8n),oy It ....

RETAIN: I:T... ·

That',,why The H ord ., n.dl I ,'th
Id - I medium to adv _rtI your bu _Ine "
Yaur,cuat your ad wh n ,hey",.
lpaylnga nUonl

,

SERVING
ALL ,FAITHS

..Pre-Planning

..Person lizecl
services

..Full tradltionall
~rvJ

"Out· of-town
err ngemen

-IF'ull range oI,coeI
option

Byron SmilJl sparbd the Cougars
w.ith.~r-h'gh. 31.poinlS with 18
of those coming in lhe fltst half ..
AI.varo Teheren chi~ in 19points
and a game ..hlgh. II rebounds.

l'beCougarsuse(fSmitb's 18 fust
half points to teep TellIS at am's
length. building up an ll-point lead
and holding on for a 42-35 Iullftime
advantage. DuringOJ1e four-minute
suewh,lbe senior guard reeled off 11
straight. points 'that handcd!.Houston
• ~9-19 .Iead.with 9:08 remaining.

TraiUna41-37 early in the second,
half. Wrigbc. and "McC~y look. over.
naiJiq S..of·tO from the Ihree·pOinl
111:.

_ Texas lOOk Ihe lead for good
'.~'. when Wrigbt drilled a
tbree ..polnter from lbe ria;bl ,side with
6:57 IefllO be playecL

TIle Longboms biagest .'ead came
at 86-77 when McCoy convened.
one~_-one with 1:34,remaining.

Wrilht uansrcnccito Thus from
Drake rour yom 110, while M ~oy
left Maryland last year after abe
school wu put on probation.

h
rei

• I



III

By T Auoela~ - .. .
Whena . muon • roll l~

UNLV -is, dleIJcabJUlI keep (olns
on.

I e Runnio' Rebels crushed UC
Irvine Sn·76 an 1bunda, night, 8
win which WI_:

• Their' 17. tmight road ¥icu>ry
to set 8 school record.

·1beir23rdCOlllCCllliv win,one
,short ,of the school mart sct in
1975-76 and equaled in 1982-83.

- Their 12ab uaiabt to Slid the
season,1hc ixth dmelhey havedonc
lhat in the!. '16yeara.

-1beir 131luttaight vierory by
least 20 poinLS.a slRlk. dial wted
in last year's NCAA championship
game. ' •

- Tbeireighth victory Ibis season
by al least 30 points. '. _

The last time anrone beat UNLV
(12-0. 4-0 in the BII Wesl) was Iasl
Feb ..26 when lhoRunnin' Rebels lost
at UC SantaBarbara. .

"We know everybody'sshooting
at us" so when woso on lh.c:road we
know they're going to be up and
ready for us," said 'Larry JOhnson,
who Iedlhe Runnin' Rebels w.ith 25
points. _

In other games involving ranked
teams on Thursday nighl. it was: No.
6 Arizona 74. AriZona Swc 71: No.
18 Southern Mississippi, 64. TUlane
57; No. 23 Ulall 90. Wyomin-l 83:
and Wisoonsin91. No. 24 Iowa 79.

..Any lime you wiD on 1QId. you're
happy, and we won big so I"m real
h.appy .••• UNLV (lolch Jet.ry
Tatkanian said.

UClrvine (7..11.%-4) was no
threat to any of the streaks as UNLV
led S8-45 at halftime bchi..Dd the 17
points and (our usislS, of Andmon
Hunt ..The Runnin' Rebels SWted Ibe
second hIlf with a 22-7 run with
JohnsOn scoring l.'OoflhepoinlS.and
yet another rout was on.

Ie
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e
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i!Ore_ .Anlllony has been carrying
us for past Wee game ," lohn
-id oHhe awn! who bad Upoint •

eight lSlS and four steal . -
Hunt finished with 19 points for

UNLV.
. Jeff Hudman led the Anteaters
with ) 8: points •

No. , .ArllO •• 7',
.trim 518te'71

Chril Milb ,scored ) 9 points and
BrainWilUam had 17 io lead
Arizona 10 iIiC Pac- 10 road win. but
'diere were 18 lad change in the
pmo.14 in 'bsocond half. Arizona
took the lead .cor good at SS.-5S on
Mall Mudttebach·5 3-poinler with
12:12 to pl~y..

No. 11 SHdtln MUs _ Ippl 64,
""'1a.e57

CIarcnceWeathtrspoon scored 16
poiDlS and had lwo blooked .hou in
tbc final flveminu!esu the Oolden
Ealles sent 1heGreen Wave to its
third slrliSbtconferencc loss..Tulane
stayed even for 12 minutes, but
Soulhcrn Mississippi pulled from a
41-41 lie to take a,5'·'3 lead with
1:371efL

.No. 23 V.b. 90, Wyomilll83
Wyomins led by seven points in

·the second half. but Utah. wore the
Cowboys down for the.road. victory.
Josh Grant led Ulah with 23 points.
buu.heay 10the SJmCwas the Ules·
'han4linJ or Cowboys leadios scorer
ResiDald S"'ter~who had a seorless
("d'St half onlhe way to I. six~point
performance. .

Wllcon ID.'I,. No. ,24 Iowa 7'
11Ie Badgers .Ieclby IS much as 2l

point! 011 the way to"the easy victory.
Wisconsin, which was, led, by Tim

Locum's 25 points.. madC 11
3iK>inccrs.and never led by less Ithan
12 ,points in thcsecond half.

ARLINGTO CAP) - ellin
resideD. ,Obi a WUlU.·ncr Ito
fund I new 51.65 million -ladium for
the 1'ex gcr· has 'been no ball
gam I supporten, y. but the::v're
optimistic vOIerS on Saturday will
consider 'me Jacmt, 8hi hit. ror the
city.

"We're lOwly commiued to
he.vinB,thipass.·t !bnger. General
Man er Tom Grieve said' of
Salurday' election on a hati-ccnt
sale I8Jl increase tolback $,135
milUon incity bonds for the ballpark.

The RIngen would conlributc.lhe
other 530 million.through. the sate of
luxury boxes and· other seeting. If
bond revenue faUhon, lSI 'per
tictet surcharge would. help pay for
the ta4ium.

"There ~ssome ()ptimism," Grieve
said. "We also reeognize there is 8.
somewhat vocal &pposUion.~' ..

Some observers say recent layoffs
at General Dynamics in Fort Worth
o\ler me canceled A·12 project and
war in the Persian Gulf explain why
some residenll are weary of
supponing the s.tadium~ which would
include slICh amenities as a Liltle
League ballpark. a hall of fame.
,privatety financed shops and
restaurants, an amphitheaueand a
ri.verwalk.

The Rangers say 8nc;w facility is
needed because .Arlington Stadium,
originally built as a minor·league
park. can', generate enough revenue
to allow the RaIlgers to compete
financially with other major league
franchises.

Rangers fan Mark CI.emons, had
other reasons for supporting a new
facility. .

URight now the· parking is no
sood.The stadium iSlwful." he said.
"I t looks like.acollegestadium. Why
notpa), ror a new stadium? We need
iLu

Thcopen--airc-omplex would ,have

a natural gf field and be buill on
what i .now a parking lot about
o ~uaner milc ,lOUth of the
43,508- .t Arlin _ Stadium. It
would I 1 wro~.. ely 4;5.000 ro
50.000. That.m J. bout 14,000
high-priced _.. and considerably
Imorerc\l'enueforthe~gers ... __.•

George W. Bush, the prtIldcnt's
son and Rangers I1lIl1qDlg ,seneral
partner. has. '4 tbG eJ.U'a revenue
would help build the b~l
powerhou local fans .have IonSed
for since the mam moved ftom
Washington to 'lbxu :in 1972.
. 1be Rangers finLhed 83·79 Ibis
season, third :inthe American League
West and 20 games behind OaklaDd.

The teamllso drew more IhaD 1
million fans for the second Iitralgbt
season.

The tax-increase plan, however.
has slrU.ck out w.ith membenor
Citizens Against NewTncs.

"We're not against die Rangers.
We're baseball. fans:' said lobo
Lovins. '68, who participated in I City
Hall protest this week witbCANT.
"We're against pa.ying sales laX.
especially tbose ,of Ulon fixed
income.

"It's the ownership that wc're
against. Atllhosc IUYs are multimil·
lionaires. They can afford 10 build
'their own sUldium."

Gri.eve responded: ".No one's,
denying that (his is ~good deal forus.
It will enable·(be team [0mate more
money. 'BUl we know this will benefit
the city."

A study by •.ronner University of
Texas-ArlingtOn professor shows that
a new' tadiWn eould produce about
$155.million and 2~600 job for
ArlinglOn. compared 101990 flgUl'es
of S 1'13miUion and 2,000 jobs. said I

.Mayor Richard Greene of Home Run
Arlington. Let's Keep &he Rangers.

.But Jerry Sherrill, co-cbainnan 'of

Professional
au i'ness &

•ervlc
Dir ctory

I .k spot 'PriQtiQY Co,
Q co ......eRCIAL PRINTING

(806) 384-0432

"340 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford. Te'X8S 79045

DUANE STUBBLEFIELD

Business Of The Week

I.IClNKO a INSURED
1.Jc:.' TACJ.8OO2eH -
'lie. I TACL8OO2Ioe

·CANT. . id the city _ cd to
develop plan '. lhose "people

bouse· _rv·cepay.c·_ fonhe
service,"

·~)'(lheRa Jetl)8R1 priv.1e
enlmpnse:" he d. "Let them do I\:mccnl Oft.WIIthSw-Telegrum
r -yother businel . If you or I poll bow uppon Cor the tadlum,
owned a busine we would not be butaheallhypcrcentageofundeddcd
ableao ototherax-ymaoimprove voter make lihe,eleclion lOOI clos
o c 'l'aeilities." . to call. anal)' 1 ·d.

There are nobalt . ,being built The DC 'poIlecr729'regislered
today wilhout public participation. 'VolersIan. 2-S, Among re pondents,
Oreene said. - 51.9 percent .. d they woul 'approve

"The Rangers ",.in have a new 'ihe lall im::rea ,while 34.7 percent
tadium," hc'cl. Unte,que lion is .. ·dlhcyopposecl"it But 13.4 percent

where U'II!going 10, be builL" ere undecided.
,sevctal ,silCl hid been studied. The poll h_d - mpling error of

··neluding ODC in downtown Dallas pJu or minu. 3.7 percent.
,and one n D _~FonWorth "Ilhink Ihc 5 I. p:mn SIJIllCft bodes
In~Airpon.ButinOctober. well for us," said Tom Scbieffer,
'the Rangers announced the proposal Rangers panner in charge of baUpa
w.ith Arlington. ·lObuHd the new development."11 ",.ill be up LO u to
ballpark. . . get our upporCers out to the poll ."

lieam officials topped short of A record 5,898 residen' have
saying die team would leave Arlington . already voted. absentee.
ifvor.eq dOn't suppm die tax increase.

·'Altematives~ to the best of .my
bowledge. have not been discussed,"
'Grievc said. "Oh~ourse, leaving is
an option. But we feel this is the right
place 10 be. If it's not successFul, then
we're b ck to' square one ."

Adingul resided NCIIDaHenmdcz
says she'n prdbabl.y vote fbr the sales
t.u. increase.

Cowboys Uke ,royalty. Why nor the
nger'l·

·"W li\l'e in tax envlronrn m
anyway.Aliulcmorcwon·LkiUu ,"

C8~rSijes
I Opportunity with
FIJIm BUl8Bu Insurance
Com,panies of lexas .

QUALITY CLIENTELE
To Discuss This

Opportunity
Can Jim Clafi(e at

364-1070'
"I think we ought 10 be proud of I

our Texas Rangers," shesaid.··They
deserve a new stadium. They treallhe

A.O. THOMPSON A
.COMPANY

TRACT
I

Margaret SchrDeler •.Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance ESCfOW

P.O· 80)("13 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse .

TOBGINAL
I, Gemini Seamless I

Wall & Floors,
Bathroom &

HelmOtleilIlK & Tile .Hel)8U

_------~-;:;:;:=11 .
c RainBird Lawn. Sp~DJders
I New instal1ation & repairs,. _.

• Llcen -d. 'Bondedfor your ,protection.
II Ditching-baCkhoe work

Gonzales. Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

..... 'lIWM ... 17132 364-0193 or Art 364-1711 I

FOSTER ElECJRDtf~CS
MlkEFOSTEA

...a,"~A New Year's Resollutlon
To Let

alD. Check, Inc•
COllect Y?ur Dishonored Checks.

100% Face Value
And' No 'Charge To,You

, 364-8813

.Consume '5
Fuel Co...OP ASSOCIATION

e '
• Fu ,& Form Su'ppUe
• 'Go$OUM & DI .1

111



uon ,I·

nd Irmi d
c the
til - - ho erl

Buuho __ c 11 b line_ h_ve
al~dygun to blur.

"Iii. - g ing
id Judy Z nzen,

mm y mothef in Soule: C ntre,
Minn." e want it to imp·, but
real life i c pli ed, And. we have
LO be prepared."

1bar. _- n arrived in America w
Thursday with ord 1 Saddam
Hus in sent Scud mi ile into
1 rael. Suddenly. the roe fi ling
a kand the rab- Western llianc

was being tested,
"I don"lhink it' going to be an

ca y war:' id Mrs. Zenzen. who
home is 3. meeting plooe :for m mbers
of Support Ow Country's MHiw-y.

American J t much .Iike mili
f milies wim I'ovedone at ri . •were
jolted anlo a personal .nse of war'
peril and confusion.

"I jut heard it on lhe dio inlhe
ab," id RacbclUbennan.who t

.lunned wit'h. olber p trons at
Je_ 'em nrestaurant in ew York
City.

u.And,it. w. likc, no you can'l do
that. you carl 't bomb Israel. W have
poopllhere.11 ound and I feel
itean', be .~ppeniQ ."

At Jewi h retirement center in
u - _ Lo ngeles,.resi n18fel1
ilenl nr h -ing Itha. engovern-

ment orders,lsraeli had dooned gas
masts.

-old David Prall
rameme, Uf., professed no

doub . . .. y'regoing to ick bull
and then come b me." b _.d. "I
think lh.cy·re doing what Ithey h Y·e
to do. Their use i just." .

ut oth rs,lite J lICk Hennessy of
Harrington Park, .J., remembers
past wars.

·'w.hat docs it all mean?" he
, . ed, ·-canning the banner headlines
in local r.abloid••• Are we going to

rap' thi ·lUpQuict? How IODS will it.
go on1 Wbereare we goin from. here
-bow £:_t1"'

For th u ds ofpretesters who
too tocitytteets and rural byways,
~. w irrelevanL Swift or
.painfully slow, III allied ,campaign
to retake Kuwait remained for m ny
U.S. citizens uncon cionable.

"I'm ....boUlLO have a child.· nd it
- . re me to live in a violent WOl'ld
like this," said pregnant. Lisa
WI h,.who join d protester in
Autin, Texas. II And it' worth it to
me to y something."

Many spa.e oUlln San Francisco,
nearly 1,000 people were arresled
fOUow.ing .angry demonstration . in

Chilean President sa~~~IE~;~~I!~~~~~E!~E~~~~~~!~~!~~I~!~~~~~~~Allende was deposed in 1973 in
miliwy coup. The DeW leaders
Allende had committed suicide
aban surrender.

Young, and Stan ,Dr'ake

JUST THe:
SAMf ·OLO 1

COMPLAINT, I ,

DR. TWfTT. ••
(

BEllE. BAILEY'
I :t CAH·Ne\Ii~
I, THINK OF

WHAT TO SAy
. AT TH~

WHEN THe
GONVERSATION

, LA66, TAKe A PEEK
AT ~--

0H, JUST JC1T .
,PaWN THUi6S I
VOUWANT TO

SAY ON A

He: WAS eORN
'WITHOUT A

VOLUMe: SUTTOr-l
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'11E eVIL 'fNR.LIENClEs ,OF HIS WlFEJEZEltfL, A PlIOENtClAN 'PQlJJCElS p
Pl:ztESTESS OF 1JE 1HfA1lEN GODESS ASTAIlTE. lEze.15EL " &.NT to 1N51"4L,L

, I mE W:Xl5HP OI=ASTtMltE~~L!t\'IlH AAAe'S MaP AND
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For sal che [ type freezer, 512 •
'·2504. 16265

b.

3642030

FlighU.i kClUO wOriean (or sal .
. leaving Amarillo Jan. 26al 6 p.m.
RctumingtoAmariI Jan.31 t8p.rn.
PI - call. 64:·07 O. ]6270

1A-Garage Sales
313 • Le

Gmage Sale 240 Ave. D. Thursday,
Fri~y & 3lUrday. 10 am. - 6 p.m.
Lots of ciOlbes. furnilure, tires.
miscellaneous. ]62fl6

2~FarmEquipment

,LEGALS,
Ad ,... !Of .... ~ It' ... at 'lot tlasallied~.

I' s..Dotlom nllfukin Plow, While;,
%0 h. JD Orr: t Disc,ode. 355.
e _eellent condition; 6·row JD

; 'I BedSha.perwi." 12 JD :Flex •.
.' pi nl rs; 4 292 Ch v. Irri.

engin s; Z8 n. Yellerrolary boe'
I.JUiston 6-row' roning cuUivator;
IRod:eeder. PTO d~r;ive;Rud
weed r hydraulic drive; 2
rompl te pray tigs, drawn and
belly , oonl; Ditch filler.

I CAiLL: ,(806)57,84342

ERRORS -

3-Cars For SaJe
-- -

- -

, 1-Articles For Sale

19 1 Old m bil DeJta 88 2 door.
ctean.runs great. SI800. 364·8045.

,16245

..
M'u cmg.289 'V.,8 aulO

lr.Insmi i n. New ext.crior-intcrior'-------------1 rodoneoriginal. ow motor, new tires,.
new AM/FM cassene iplayer. Call

RereCord 'Home Ceneer. 226 N. . ' 364-689'1 or 364·0~93. 16217
-405 1. 15169 -

3A-RVs For Sale
We, repajraU m ' and models

wing.macbines and vacuum cIe;llller.ti
H. - fOrd Home Center" 226 N. '
164-40S;~~ l~n70 ,

Honda XL 18S5 Motorcycle. Call
364-8112.. 1.6272 I

- - -

4-Real Estate
&.tra good round,
Ii - 276-5239',

- money down. 3 br. I baLh hoo~
-' fora like family. All new imido·

and _with ceiling fan , etc, Nenr
S3SOImo. 364~3209. 15864

7D2_ '_.nice2.000sqfl .•3bdnn .•
comer loe. oWne~ fmancing. Gerald
- -: by, Broker. 364-3566. 1,6132

CROSSWORD
b, THO. - S JOSEPH

ACROSS 45 St.ned •
1 John. pot

Paul, nd 44SProvided
John Paull with,

6 Bll CIOSS-
, mgredientr.f.r.

11 SkllkKI .008_
12 In unison . DOWN
13 F,latpaper 1 --Joey.
14 Egg· 2 Poem

mlkiog 3 R.li'
id fromlth.

1~5C gn8)1' & hubbub
lacev. .. Derby
e.g. \ town

17 Hair tvl- 5 Rung,
1B ,Appear iii V mjMre
20 AnalOgy 7 Chin.s ••

words 8.g.
22 Actr8ssB Yuletide

G_ rdnar wish
23 Casuale Rare bird

tops 10 Pianist
26 Use a toil P,eter
2801lar:1et 161Bro's sib

doubled
29 Give

one's
ISIJ,WQr:110

31: "lode.y I
-man~

32 Call it a
day

33 Obstacle
34 Mor~sely

stern
36,Novelist

George-
38 Pseudo

onym
40 Thatch·

er's
su<::cessor

43 Muralist
. Rivera

44 Maine
town

V•• llrd.y'. Anawer
18, Ump' cry 'cft)ssel'S
11 F,lat33 Entrap
21 Pump. 34 Sty

e.g. of n
23 Actr 5S 35 Kin ,ot

Garf "hirty-
24 Musical some~

theme thing-
25 For men 37 'Fren·

only iedly
27JFK's 31Turf

"Profiles 41 Wallet bill
in _. 42 Gang·

30 Aile. sler's gun

Small two bedroom boo Corran in
D wn. 364~8112. 16271

2 bedroom parun m, stove, I

~rriBc l~. di h~ __sher~disposal'l
fireplace. Cenced r- _ o. In NW .
Gas •. lei' paid. 364~370. 16278

Unlil.am· cd:! bedroom house wllh
, stove, attached garage. wd hookups .

SI00 If deposit, $250 per month.
.364-2081. 1.6284

2 bedroom house. Furnished, clean.
,CaU364-2133. '~628,1

u.......
EIa 1IfOIIrMI.., ....
CIIIIihft .. 12 '

1.15 NorIon
*""11

241 E.16t
-'5012

-- -

7-HuSIf)('IsS Opporturutio s

"--"IIIIIIIIIIIIII~..._.IIHOME TYPISTS, PC UI8I'8
needed. $S5.000polenUal.
Details. (1) 80S 687~·
Ext. '8-10339

KING'S JlANOR
mODIST

CRILDCARB

·0.. "..... ,.
_,-,.,..PIU", I:N & - •. :,. ••...,..- ......-:",.
ftM B..,.IMIIce.

JIARlLYN SHU.
Dfrecl",.
.., .. 1

-

1O-Announcements

... ---------, Noticel Good ShcprxmI ClolhcsCIOSt'I,
I, GOLD CR'EDIT CA.RD - I 625 Ease. Hwy. 00 wiD be open l1UcsLt:.I)'s

and Fridays until further notice from
100.,. approved 9 1.0 1) 3'0' d I 30 3 00S .., : a.m. an -: t.o·: _ p.m.
. l,soo cRdlt line IU low .inIlimilld iIulmc p:xlpie. Most

mone'" back '~nllr.ntee tho"11- every mgunder 51.00. . 90for complete-info. call
1.900·226-0049 U.50 1ft

NQod help pa.yinS: 'Ctuistmas bills.
Avon nCod ),00. Can 364-0899.

16232. AdopUon; La & hug await Ihc hild
we hope :10 adopt. can David &9 b
collect,2I.S-935-1235. 1.6210, .

Problem Pcc:gnancy Center, SOS ·E<.IS[
PatIc Avenue, 364.20Z7. Frecprcgnancy
tests, Confidential. After h urs hal lin '
364-7626, ask for "Jan' e.~ 1290

I

No Job Offering herefBut. if you.'re
, . .. . lookins·fOJ:a.Careet.Seeoot~inthe

Tw.o~~rnunrum'-hed house WI, ' SpoflS S~ti~n. . 16236 :
basement. fcoccd)!ard, ncar scK9Ols\
364-1854. '16111
---~-- --1 Now I8kin.S applicalions CO(full time I

3-11 shin or part-time .3-11 Of 1-3 ! I

shifl LVN chaip nunc. ConlaC:t Jo
Blackwell. b-247~3922. Prairie
Acres NuIsina: HOme. 2-0] E. ISth~
Friona. 19035.162'43

'IAIHJII.

-

4A-Moblle Homes

5-Hornes For Rent

TWo :bedroom house, fcnced.garage
door .opener. Available Jan. '.• 718
Ave. F. $325 per month, plus dcposiL
364-71,43. - J6·191

Concretel,e _ 'bUChon B.L.· ".Lynn," 1984 h~vy Dlazer. Blak/WhilC I HouscrorsaJc:.,Bu incssorrcsidC:f11lidi

J.o- es ,Drivew ~.s. w, .pat.io4-whccl drive, 15.~.mllcs. 364':]13S., . locali.on, must sec to apprcc,imc. Cull
((lUDdaI:j. sl _. rree ·mates. . ]6252 364~3814. 162M2
Ovel 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. I ----------

40 'S8 Suburban (uHy loaded,very lOw--------------1 mileage, after :s p.m. call 364·8255.
16253

Vlanled.;Blbysiller &. ~Ieaner' I

wanlCd. Prefer couple. 3 bedroom '
~lcr furnished ..by .~l@mrqerf.ekl. DcfcnsiveDrivinlCouneisnowbcing
3S7-2S04. • _. 16264 offered nJghlS and, Saturdays. Will

include ticket dismissaland insurance
discount. For more information, cull

town • Country '.is acUpting 364-6578. 700
1.2.3 and 4 bedroom QJXlrl.mcnL~ Tidy 3 bedroom •. NW area. Call, appIic:MionsCorpan-timeanploymeot.
available. Low income h.o\:Ising. SLO\'C .364·2660 or 364~1476. 16192 ~ Applicalions 'may be IUI:ned in I
and rcfrigcralOr furnished. Blue -----------1 anytime. Personal inlerYie'lt'S wiD be Will pick up junk cars Cree. We buy
Cb1bt Anl.c Bills __:.I 0.11 )4..(J('6l conduclCd Monday fan. 21. 9-1 I_a.m. SCnln iron and mew, aluminum can .

-- ~ '1-' -, . 770· For rcn&; Nice 3 bedroom house willi 100. S. 2S Mile Ave. 16281 ~3so. 970.
_____ .........; ~_II wid hookup. 364..Q984" 16198, . _

Move,.ln special now.No deposit.. ' , _,' Need baby siller to come to my home.
andtwobcdroom.apal1m.cm.s, All bills For ,rent-houses,& tralk::r ,hoU5CS - 364-464S after~· p.m. ·16288
paid. except electricity, "KCOIUCCUI ,cheek or Hc.rct.ord Texac-o. 364-8620. '
RaIc-ByWcckorBymonlh".Eldorudo We have pest control on houses.

. Anns,3644332. 820 16199
, 'I FartsllnsulaUon & CooStrllCli.on. We

Openjn_ for children in my home. I insulate awes, side walls & melal
Money paid for houses noes ....... 'For rene Nice two ~ house, w./d n;........:"':-a--. Willi . Pi ....... . h b '1"': F

C-'ftn364 2"~ 790-' . ~UIo4IlinlOWn,Jumishcd 1 bedroom ~UU! I' -..:;,.- .. ~,-", Sit nUilYrug IS Ul_wRSS. _tee estimates. 64-5477.
mongage.4JJ - >-UVV.' - i ef[DClry~~S17S.ooJn' . hookup,panelod,catpCt.S03BJcvins, & week-ends. Ten years experience. I62(Xl

biHSpoiclrcdtn::k,apI'ImCOLt;,300b1ock $200/mo.8Q6-162A339. 16211 ,Can Bonnie'Oole, 364.6664. I ----- ........ -------

Tw'h and West 2nd SlrCCl 364-3566. 920 15314
,0 0 . two separate comer . ~ Servites.1!'&4DI8ble. taleS.

l.o~ ncar San Jo ~hw-Ch.one house I -----------, I For rene Two bedroom, one bath ---'..........:~'------:------I ~yron reports, p:ofit " 10'
at 23:1 Camlp~ 112 brock., 14Ox.300•. I Nicc.iarge. unturnishcd aparunciUs. mobile home on Cherokee. ,Also two I IUysDayCam,StaleLia:n9.XJ 'cxcellent sw.emenlS. W2"s, 1099's and ~ther
that has been cleared on coreer or Rcfrigenued air. two bedrooms. You bedroom, one bath mobile honle on' prosranl. breakfast. lunch, snacks, 20 general bookkeeping ervices
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842. pi)' o1Iy eIfx:ui:.wc pay !he rest. S3051X> Sioux. 3644407 after 5:30 p.m. yean experience. 364-2303. available. 364-1344. leave message.

• .5470 I month.364-8421. '1320 16246' '15117 1628S

Self-lac .saorage. 364":8448..,O:zoo-f!icste sp8Ce25M:r~2.case.: ~lIDokir!, Experienced child CIIC in m For ~ IIJd shrub lrim~'!:~Ja raJ
;13GO • ,~ ... nVC."""ross stn:d D. ~Prefcrruntimc. Fenced yaId. sprinI a cklln.qp " .uu.wU . wn

__________ 1 from K-BObs.364.:2215. '16241' 36UJ041.' 162S8 walk. 364-3356. . 16286

8-Help Wanted

--

n Child Care

,Uvial hytbeck to Payclteck?
both worldnl, linale work In 'I
pareDts • etc. SlUt ., saViDI I

accouat lor JCMIr children:
annclk.... younelt. For uUUl'
asODe'doIlar • :,.,ehKt4.,est
IIlLaacl "elide. WeeIDtIatR ••.

C',..GGMett
Land &1 Cal~Box 145

FT~'Ia.

ll-f.:hJSII1f'SS Service

CingeDoors &: ~ RqxUrod. Call
ROOert BelZen Mobile 1-619~S817;
Nights Call 289·S500. ' 14231



•••••
12-Livestock

Working h roc 1. feedyard Oli
_~ture.647 ...3609.647-4521-

16,226, i,
.

I LEGAL NOTICES
- -- -

AI:YDLBAAXRIILONGF LLO'

1.1.

LO NDEAFCWXT IOV ,F c A

XL
G ,A· I A .L

LUTHERAN CHURC

Sunday bool(' allag ~~gin
alia a.m. Th adult B ibJe cl will
comlnu to study .book of Bzta

During the Su~_)' . amini,
worship servicewbich' sins at U.
th congregation' will :Sludy Ihc text
I SamueI3:I~IO. The sermon wiD
lentitled "Pre ~'thcRcvel lion
or the Lord,"

Aprinlcd copy 'of Ih _ is
available I Lhe chUfCh ofIice. U
inlUCSted in," 'nirls acopy ell VHS
lapes of the services, call 365·1668.

POK D I LDWXT WF

MVRK KDO S D X • F

MOXWNCAL.-NREEK ZRCX
y. '. '6WI : YOU ,GO LONG

ENOUGtI WITHOUT A BATH. EVEN 1HE FlEAS
WiLL LET YOU' ALONE. - ERNIE PYLE

mini ter,-
Comm lone Court' lJt ,

'Smilli Cwnt)' will open 'b ~ I

for the purch 01' Ie or - "
cop, m-chlne fOr L coianU, i'-----:----.....:....--.......--------: .......-----
Clerk at 9 AM OD Janua..,Z8.
1"'1 it e Comm loners
Courtroom. Spetincation m J ,i ,

be obtained at Alex Sdll'oelfr~
Omft.t l4Z E. 3rd Sir _~t,
Hereford Texas. Til Comm Ow '

I .lone reserve .he r,i hUo reject i

, any nd all bids.
I

. The Rev. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain
at Kin ., Manor" wiU be (he ,guest
preacher for the regular 10:30 a.m.
Sunda.),worShip ..vice. llIepublic
is also invited to enjoy a cup of coffee
and fellow· hip (rom 10:[0·.10:30a.m.

The juniOr and senior high
, rcUowshipswin meet al 6 p.m.

Sund y at the church.
~benew aduIt class:on PreSbyleri.

anism will 'begin Jan. 27. h v.ingbeen
po lponed a wetlt.Thiswili be a six
weeks course taught by Jim Cory,
each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. and will be
held in the pastor's study lupstairs.
The course will acquaint Dew
members. prospcclivc member: -and
those who want a review. the 'basic
or Presbyterianism.

Those planning on going on the ski
trip, lP Angel. fire in February and
havonot paid your money. plea e do
so' by Thursday., Jan. 24. You may..- ..... """"""...........~_-~~..;..,;~-- --....;,--!IIIIIII. leave it at the church on;ice or give
it to Lynn Gowdy.

From Advent to Easter will be the
new study' wling'Sunday. Jan.20,
in the Sunday school clas taught by

.Helen Rose.

IUUNonCE
Bids .' be received at I'
.superintendents off'iee until
.Jan.uar)' 11, 4:00' p.m. ror one
1968, 1969, and 1975 eM\,. Pick.
Up .nd one 19'1l :Dodle ¥a •
Tbese vehicles were used bJ
Hmford ISO' maintenance 'Dept.
CaU364-06J3 or set lithe Bus

I • "I don'r know who you are.

The Crown Bible RUdy wiU.be _
at die home oUim Doldson from
8·9:30 p.m. catb Sunday beginning
Feb. nU)Ql _. in lenina:
what. Lhc Bible IUl:hconcemjn
pcnmaI fiIwIciaI!lJIIN8!RKDt.·caaa
Donaldson u:soon IS 'possib:1 .

The Annual ~Cdc: of Pnyer for
Christianl Unity Service will be hel'd
in the Fi ~ CIIrisIaIOuuch SIICtuIUy
at1p~m Pcb,. 3. Th~'pubUeis ,iDvi~
to attend. Tberew,11l be a teCCpIIon,
folIo iD- lhe serv' , the h Ii.The public is invited to attend all .. ~.::w ~ .r;: ICC m·.c Ul'CIt

services at the church. S~nday fllendship court.
mOming Bible classes begin at 9:30. fIRST . APTIST CHURCH,
for aU agc groups.

The Sunday morning wcnhif
services at 10:25 includes The'Lotd. I

Supper. conaregaLionai. siqiq.
prayer and, meditation. Tho 6,p.m.
Sunday service is a time- of

FELLOW HIP OF BELIEVERS encouragement and edification.
The consJCSalion meets al 1:30

The third session for the seminar p.m. tlEb Wednesday for I special
on lrier. entitled "Don', Take My' study and devotion.eelAway From .Me".will be hcldl'lRST lJNlTBD

~~lO,l.m.Sunday Il'dlbcllurch • \ METHODIST CHURCH
,ponry locafion '"It die Hercford

Senior Citizens Center. Theseminat
. be' d· ......b r-.. M' United Mclhodist Women SuDday
IS .. mg con ucu;u y....uug .annm.,g win beobserved in abe cbun:h .........

. and is opcn to ahcpublic. Theses ion - ....
'.VilI dismiss in time rOr me panici- lhc morning wcnbip service. nus
pants to auend tbeirownc:hurch. NowiU be thc fifth annual Observance of

. need F further this day in lbe Northwe - TeuI
~~!arocalIID ~I'bt-=-~ at . Conferenc~.
- UllIIMUUII. - uvu..a Margaret ~. ...--ideol of ,.-

I 364-1862. .......... .-
: Sunday school. aaes kindCIJarten local unit and 'so presklcnl of the

Uuoqh high school, ts held from Amarillo District. UMW. 'will be Ihe
9:IS-IOa.m.andlbeSundayworship SUCSI speaker~ '(be 'topic of her:
servicc~ led by Mannins.'begins.at 10 ~=~entilled "WhalAbaaI
a.m. The public is inVited~ttend Zula Amcywill be lay HlIqIst.
services al.the center lOCI . ,on.,26 Mrs. Dalenc Bums win deliver abe
Ranger Drive.

The, church oft'ers. "lUi" service children',s. ,sermon. and usben and
Cor those needi~ aransporlation (or grccas will be women cboeeD by die
any reason. If this service is n:ded. Y.'IODS c:iJclcs of UMW~
call 364'()3S9 seven days. week. In Local mcm'ben. who are ...,
an emergcncy,calI364-3869. 'There dislrict Officers. are MUdred

Fuhrmann. district .secreta)'. andis no cost for thisse.rv.ice. J(a,h...- R d~""":"li___

AU men inle.restcd inparlieipating ..... s» up. QU- ..._ ....

. - f Local officen .indude Marpm
,in the church's Ministry 0 Manual Bell. plaide .1; Mt:. 'Cain. vice
Lpbor are invited to 111CDd me :.1-- D.ttuJ
meelings held at9 a.m. the fir,sI and preSIUQ,l; ~I' 0 ~ .1IICIeWy;
third Sundayo£ each month at the and Birdenc Hult. treasura'. M
Senior Citizens Center. Coord.i n.lt.or. Ire Christian

personhood. Franc::es Parter;
A.VENUE BA.PTlST CHUR,eR supportive comm.unil,. Holon

Lang1ey~ Christianllobal coac:eru.
ElcanorHuclspclh; ,and CIlIiIdID

FIRST
PRR BYTERIAN CHURCH

Eng ,men.1Sshould be announced at least SIX EKS BEFORE .
the wedding date.(O' ensere p~blication. Couples ub~tting en.gagemer3
onnouncements afIe.r the deadline must CboosclO have ~Ilber 1he ,engagement
or the weddingphotb ~lisIed. The engagement announcement must include
the dale of the ,weddins. . '

Wedding and aoDivel'S8ry information should be sutmiued 10Tbe Brand
the Monday be~OfC!l'henex:l Swulaypublication date. Weddinginfonnation

, ubmiued eight days Of later after Ute wedding date will be
. honenetl. - '. ,~,

Black and white pbOIOS are preferted .for enga.gemenu, weddings, and. .
!anniv rsaries but color photos maybe used if suitable ror reproducUon.'
LU&.\1y.1esrepI:ft.t'§'cD not take photos f(X'~ weddings. amuwrsarics,·

I I or showers. ' , '
Sk.....- ' ........,are a·-HA..... at The _ .... as· .. - I!nmlDPJnPnt and' .. -..1....•..1

.I~~. I~"""" y~ u· .. out· '""'::"'-_-'-'. "'~I . I

fonn • This mrorrnauon will not 'be laken by phone. .
•

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

Tho book' of Revelation" i Ibe
focus of an ongoing slUdy dunhl the
11a.m. Sunday worship servi.cc. lbi
Sunday Ihe topic ,of Pastor Jim
Hickman's message is "Unloctia
History' Secrets."

A ri.ve~.week 'ludy of Ithe book of
Acts bcginsduring the 1 p.m. worship
ond Bible tudy hour. The public is
invited. '

For rurtherinfblmation call 2S8-
7330.

CENTRAL
'CHURCH OF CHRIST

",
..~.....

'COMM,UNITY CHURCH

Su.nday worSh(p services are held
I at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. The ,public

is invited 10, allend . .

I don't kAOW your co.mpany.

I don't know your ,companyls
product

I don't know what your' company
stands, for ..

I don't know your company's
, ,

customers.

I don't know your company's
record.

, don't know your co,mpan'y's
reputation.

Now-What was it you wanted
to sell me?"

Tbe church 'win be observing

"it" (neUIH

'II!!I',"" -", 11. "'I.

115001 We.' P,ark Ave.

III Rlichardl5chl'ab

.
.M,ORAL: Sales start before' your customer

walks in the door - with advertising,

Let the Hereford Brand Adv ttising Department
tell you whole story todayl

Thi SUlldl,': election' 'of
Rpre Wives for lhel991 Youth
00unciJ wU11Ike pB:e _ .eacb Sunda"
xhoolc aDd' eachollhe UMYF
8JOups. The. youth, will - eel Sunda.,'
- 6:30p.m. for _ ,Livilie.s.

,AlIso. ' cID'n ,1aIdhcD1activities
will rcsumclbc·· normal schedule
be lanin ..Monda,~ AU :inlercsltcl
pusan_ m invited to -u.end and be
I part.of Ihe music: prosram.

:nR"
, .CHRIS'TlAN eH RCB

The Scnb AdullOIOirOlJll ........
II~B'andrebelrs8l will be bcld
1":30 p.m,.1'uesday, Jan ..22, in lhe
choir room. -

Two disciplesbip uaininlcouncs
wiIItqin mcecin&1I.5: IS p.m. SwIdIy.
,~ife,.I6-Wcd:cxusc..nd Life
After ,Death. an eilhl ..wcct course,
w.ill be oD'ercdfor .dulll. :rryou Ire
,inImIIJCd inalber. pIeate·conIICt Scou

J •.
.~.Men".Day is Sunday. J •

27'. ThetfteD', choir will be featured
.... be III.m. Sunday worsItip lel'Yice.
In conjunction with thespccial day.

all-cburcbclinMr is pIunacI
followiqlhe avice. Men lie asked
10~chllilftdlhe~nllbd
to (unilh Ihe deaert. IInmed Iy
follo~ die lanch.lbDIe will be.
wonhipItJMce In die fellowship hili.,
DiJciplesbip IrIiniDl 1fOUPS' n
0IlC0aI-.ed to meet followi ... abc
lenke. There win be ~ evcniq
KdYitiel ..... y. .

ThI5 BaPdIt Women", ICncraI
meetina ana IancIaeon is let to beain
It !0:30a.m .• 23 in the rellowship
hall. 'I1Ie IiDdywiII be ...
People- led by BIIa QIIIItty.

3' ...1211



Social dancing offers
aerobic exercise.

Che . to ch - .. is more then chic.
It can be n excelleD I form of
exerci . That b Ip ClI.plain why
b llroom and. sq, ' neiRg are
enlioying ,'. re,IIl'1I1"8SlJnc:e

But ballroom be' 6.15, 0 beyond
simply having good time. Whh
proper technique. social ' . ing·
have as much aerobic valu 'as Ihe '
rn kal workout you e on
vi eo ... nelat beatlb clubs.

"I wouldn't recommend dancin·
ape:' n' mly fGIID ofphyicaJ

ell rcise," ys 'IS AU' n,
Ph~D••ofMayoClink·sCardio u-
1· H lIh 'Clinic. "For uam,ple. it
d so't ,do m.ucb to .trengthen 'the

per body. But if)'ou think. of it as
a exerci. dancing can bum many
c lori· waltLng. , wimmin.g. nd
riding a bicycle. II Half an hour of
moderate.. sustained danciag can bum
between 200 and 400 cal ries,

The . Fir -hJo rnal of ,PO'
ediinl! .reponed a ,wdy ,of

competitive 'ballroom, d ncers,
Cancl ion~Dancillg can be a
v.gQl)o... sport. d llealllly
n:c.reatio _I workout

Social ,dancing is kind to yo
j inlS! Varied mOve nlS. pre nt
Oveni injury.MaslCrinsanewslep. your self-oonfldence. 1f)'QU

'llike the musicor mo. enu of
traditional aerobics, social dancing

n m ~cxercise fun. Andbeca
it takes, l 0 to .go.waltz 'or rox-
trot.d.ing m 'Ic.titc a pause: Of
fdend who' :n:lucwlIlOI exucise".
r • U.),o have ular
problems.. or it J.' l8kioa

• '011. yowdoculr
whelber daDeiD," approptil1e for
you. And if you wanllO boof it Cor
health. you may bave to adjust your
styl6. SO .. painlUS:

I.Tbcret- room to inlptOvise ill
:sq Of ballroom danciQI. but
'familiaritywilh (be JIqJS will help
you maintain ,I c .. "stenl Ilc\"cl ,of
,ex,erti.CII.

2. ;Follow 1M' ... -up and cool-
down - .ClUClIeeforcxerci 'nl.Take
it low'ly' ~- yau be&in and end.

3.To· yourcardioYucular
fitness, you neecf10 to 30 minutes of
contin· aercise.,ScpwedlnciDl
muic . c- cis 10 be Ion,crlhln
. I. UIIa. S.. ,' onlbe I'Joor I

ougb ,ellndied acquence at I

'numhen.. I

M'ainlaiD .stead _ ....~_. _ '.111,. 1£ pace.
Dr. AUi -~ recomme die • .
t ":"H you push yourself but CID
aulJ.c::arry. I CQIIVetSI' • you're
probably cxerci-'-a & Ihe riPI
level." .

4. Dresscomtartably. AvoicIllip-
. led - IIId Ii. . (sueb.

ties). I' . ,offer
Shoes· lb .Iiooal-

ev
'tri t.

More inrormal on is ,vailabl· from
the Center to Prevem H -_. -un
Violcnc.e. 122S ye Street, N.W.,
Suite 1100, W. hington. D.C. 10005.

DAR L ND R :
Regardin lh ner dem_nding a
liLtI e mmon cOlUlesy rrom the
persOn who dial lhe wron number.
How about (he me from me person
who, rooeiv. h 8. cam The reason

Children _d.' dolcnu wilb ' In-ny people hans up 'without
emotional IQI be .vi raJ probl:ros, apologizing j bee they are afraid
m y be mo,relikely 10 u gun. of being ehewed out. The "victims"

ID 'A MICII.: Ho uue,
PaLi nc:cand civilityc ulOlbin d
they d' p)' off.

When planning a w ding. w .
pay for what?' Who _lands where?
"TIle Ann Lan f.'Guide fOl BricJcs"
h all the n w rs, Send a If-
ddres edt Ion I bu iness-sizc

en.velopc and a chCclc or ,money order
ror S.3.6S (dtis incilld ·.postage and
handlin.) 10: Brides. c/o Ann,
Landers. P.O. Box 11562:. Ch'ic go.
Ill. 60611-0562. (In Canada, nd
54.45.)

5.Ooo'L 'nk ddance.Alcohol
im " lbe rei of a hormone lluu
help_ maintain your bod.)'·s fluid.
. anee ...You beeo e more !liJirsly

dian! noDnal. Aleoh.dJ canl diminish
yourc:oordinaOOn andljtKWnenl:. Stop

-.loge-very IfbourocsolD'dr.ink
veralgl·of water.

Students
awarded
scholarships Here's An dea

That Can Strengthen
Your Family.

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
out loud to
your family.'
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something.
A news storv,
,A Bible verse.
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal b,QX panel.
History. Humor,
A,nything.
Each night a different
family member can "read
a selection.
Imagine the wide range
of subjects vour familv
will read in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits ..
We have 23 million
illiterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each .of them h .
been served reading
as part of their
nightly diet.
It's non-fattening,
but enriching. \ '
And it doesn't cost
adim.

Wiinterize
your dog

Linda KelJey and Susan Schnelle,
graduate lUdcnts pursuing advanced.

. degrees in engineering technology at
West Texas SILale University, have

, If,yan dan ',.want :yourdQg to ide been 8WaRIed, the James E. MOllCiand
i lictiQI inlho cold weadier, dog Scholarsbip for Industria'l Safety.
oxperts. SUSIe' t you make -ute your Each w.ill receive $500 for the 1990-
pais. "wimcrizcd." . 9J academic year,

Here are some pointcrs that may Kelley and Schnelle were West
help: , Texas. St,ate University honor

~Don't let your pet romp alone> .graduates 10 1989 and are employed
snow canmuftle seencs and your dog "!>y ENRECO, an Amarillo engineer-
can easily get lost mgSlfm.

-Rin - your dog's feel and dry Th~ . sc~olarship endowment, II
them c.ompler.ely after a walk_roc::kestabllshed In memory of Jame E; I

. 'II used' 'on, iC.ystteelS 'lean be Morel:and, wa ereated by Ithe
irritating. Panhandle Chapter of the American

-Nc¥Cr leave your dog aloneip die ~ocie.ty.o.f Sarcty~ngi~rs (ASSE).
cardurin-winlU-itgcts,toocc()ldand The IDllIa) c.onulbullon has been
lcayin - -the engine running i supplemented by the local ASSE
dangerous. chaplerand by friends and family of

-10 preve:nt Crostbite on cars. tail Moreland.
d feet. don', stay outside too 100,.

espeCial I)' ir )'Our dog is sm IIor hBs
asbortOOlL

-Loot. out ror dangers .inside tile
home. Keepl anlifIeeze aWI.y Ifrom
dog.s:" likewise poisonous holiday

. II u:h .. hOllY ,MIdPoid .1iiI.
-FordOp lhIt declp dalSiCIe,. drY

insulated SbdIetwilb beddin,. raised
up off the eold. wet lround is .mUSL r--- .......--...- ........-~.....,
If the temperature goes below
rreezing~ have lhedol sleep indoon.

Should you have any questions
_ _=: w.inler pet care. It miahl be •
,ood'idea 10consult yourveaerinari-
an.

NEW YORK (AP) • IGuilarist
'i_it Vlupan .. ,. he!. amteful
be bid • cblnc:e :10 mate .. aJ
willi ~ IJr.oIber Stevie Ray Yqfta.
who died mAuplL

··T-.o.. fWM· Tnd-Ol Aa.t .
OII ..... • ·~_ -
.0.-. r: EM...,.,.. ~.....

,..·OICtwnp·... P-'··

101 W.t 1.& ' 384-5033

. -
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